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Propositions (Stellingen)

1. Contrarytowhatthetermsuggests,thevigourof arootstock shouldbeconsidered
as the absence of growth limiting factors, rather than as a production promoting
property.
Thisthesis
2. A rose grower cultivating roses on a rootstock is always right, a rose grower
cultivatingrosesonownrootsissometimesright.
Thisthesis
3. Inresearch youlearnmoreofa 'bad' thanofa 'good' result.
4. A statistically significant difference is not necessarily practically significant, nor
theother wayaround.
5. The sweetness of the rose depends upon the name it bears: things are not only
whatthey are,but,inveryimportantrespects,whattheyseemtobe.
6. For the success of a new variety of a crop, marketing is more important than
quality.
7. Culture istheDNA of society:in theglobalised world, theprosperity of asociety
dependsfundamentally onitsculture.
8. Darwin's theoryofevolution applies farbettertohistheoryitself thantoliving
nature.
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Abstract
Ximing Hu (2001).Growth and productivity of cut rose as related to the rootstock. Ph.D.thesis.
Wageningen University, TheNetherlands (108pp.,English andDutch summaries).
In contrast to the dramatic improvements in rose varieties over the last 20 years, relatively little
progress has been made in the breeding of rootstocks. An important reason is the lack of early
selection criteria for rootstock vigour, which has become the most important attribute required
for roserootstocks grown on artificial substrates under greenhouses.
This research examines various rose rootstock effects and the relationships between them,
particularly between the effect on flower productivity (defined as rootstock vigour) and the
effects on other growing aspects. 5 to 8 rootstocks, both weak and invigorating, were
investigated in a seriesofrelated experiments.The rootstocks affected flower production mainly
by affecting the number of budbreaks in each flush cycle rather than the duration of cycle. The
rootstocks also significantly affected external flower qualities in terms of flower weight, stem
length and stem diameter. Flower shoots were generally shorter and lighter on weak rootstocks
than those on significantly more invigorating rootstocks. However, this observation did not
apply to the invigorating rootstocks that have little differences in vigour. This is because the
stem density, which was significantly higher on invigorating rootstocks, had a strong impact on
flower qualities and, as a result, the relationship between the production (in number of flowers)
andthequalityparameterswas reversed.
The rootstock effects on shoot regeneration ofyoung roseplants in darkness withrespect toboth
the dry weight and the lifespan oftheregenerated shoots,though significant, were not correlated
with rootstock vigour. The rootstocks affected the capacity of photoassimilation mainly through
leaf area. The same was true for respiration. When the size effect is eliminated, neither
photoassimilation nor respiration is (closely) correlated with rootstock vigour. There were little
differences between the rootstocks in the concentrations of carbohydrates except for starch (at
the marketable flower stage of the primary shoots). The rootstocks showed stronger effects on
sucrose and starch than on glucose and fructose. In roots, sucrose and starch were generally
lower in weak rootstocks than in invigorating ones. In basal stems, however, the situation is
reversed. Rootstocks had significant effects on plant water relations.The invigorating rootstocks
gave rise to a higher shoot water content as well as higher leaf water potential than the weak
rootstocks under normal growing practice and management, but not in phytotron with young
plants. The invigorating rootstocks had also a higher water conductivity of the root system as
compared to the weak ones. The importance ofthe rootstock effect on water status inrelation to
rootstock vigour isaddressed and discussed.
Keywords: Rosa, rose, rootstock, rootstock vigour, carbohydrate, respiration, photosynthesis,
pruning,shootregeneration, water content,waterpotential, water conductivity,Natal Briar.
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Chapter1

Generalintroduction

1.1Theroseindustry
Rose iseconomically themost importantflowercrop intheworld. Inthemajority ofthe
temperate countries, rose always has been the top selling flower. Since the 1990's their
lead over the other flowers has increased due to a number of factors: a dramatic
improvement in the rose varieties, the emergence of new, out of season producing
countriesandtheemergence ofanewparallelmarket (Pertwee, 1995).
As a major rose producer, the Netherlands has played a leading role in research and
development ofrosecultivation. IntheNetherlands,cutrosesarenowadays cultivated in
greenhouses. In spite of increasing international competition, the rose crop remains on
top of the Dutch floriculture. The acreage in 1999reached 950hectares with a produce
worth € 436 million (auction turnover) (anonymous, 2000). More than half of the
acreage is grown on substrates and is provided with supplementary lighting (Van de
Salm, 1996).

1.2Cutroseproduction undergreenhouses
Cutrosesarerepeat-flowering perennial woody shrubs.Theycancontinuously form new
shoots that are programmed to initiate flowers without requiring a specific photoperiod
and temperature (De Vries and Dubois, 1978; Zieslin and Moe, 1985), though
unfavourable environmental conditions, such aslowlight intensity and low temperature,
may causeearly abortion offlowerbuds and leadtothe formation ofthe so-called 'blind
shoots' (Anonymous, 1998).
In the Netherlands, roses are grown the year around. Unlike most other cut flowers,
roses are regularly subjected to disturbances imposed by harvesting. Flowering shoots
arethemost actively growingpart ofroseplants andbear amajor portion oftheleaves.
When arosebranch isharvested,the leafareaand,hence,thephotosynthetic capacityof
1
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the plant is drastically reduced, resulting in a strong intervention in various functional
balancesbetween different partsoftheplants,especiallybetween theshootandtheroot.
Traditionally, flower shoots are cut above the first or the second full-grown leaf from
below. The remaining part of the stem bears several axillary buds from which new
shootscanbeformed. Inrecent years,theso-calledknot-growing system(Van derMeer,
1994) has become the leading cultivation system. In this system, plants are grown on
raised benches (usually 60-70cm from the ground). The flowering shoots are cut at the
base to get the maximum length of the stem. The non-marketable shoots are bent down
sothat their assimilation capacity canbe utilised for the development of new flowering
shoots.
Typically, a rose crop lasts 5-7 years.After this period, the flower quality and the yield
usually decrease to such an extent that it is more economic to replace the old plants
rather than to continue production. However, drops in productivity and quality are not
the only reason. The need for early introduction of new varieties often results in an
earlierrenewal ofacrop.

1.3Propagation,growthanddevelopmentofroseplants
Rosevarietieswerenormally obtainedfromhybridisation ofotherrosehybridsorhybrid
varieties (Hollis, 1974). Being highly heterozygous for most characters, rose varieties
must be propagated vegetatively in order to keep their desired characters. A number of
methods of vegetative propagation have been developed for roses, including layering
(suckering),budding,bench grafting, stenting,root grafting, cutting and invitro culture.
Plants that are produced by these methods fall into two categories: (1) own-rooted
plants,i.e.,thosethatgrowontheirownroots,e.g.plantspropagatedbylayering,cutting
and invitro culture are own-rooted plants;(2)grafted (orcombination) plants,i.e.,those
that grow on an alien rootstock. Grafted plants are obtained bybench grafting, budding,
stenting and root grafting. In the Netherlands, large-scale propagation of greenhouse
roses is almost exclusively by means of cutting, stenting (for clonal stocks) or bench
grafting (for seedling stocks).Althoughpropagation bycuttingswasgetting increasingly
popular in the last decade due to its low cost, a considerable portion of cut roses is still
grafted ononly few rootstockclones,ofwhichNatal Briaristhemostpopularone.
Regardless of the propagation method, growth and development of rose is more or less
the same,except for in vitro culture where plants often show more branching than with
othermethods(DeVries, 1993;Marcelis-VanAcker, 1994;Kool, 1996).Generally, only
themost developed axillarybudwillbreak and developintothe so-called primary shoot.
It is, however, not unusual that more axillary buds break and lead to the formation of
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twooreventhreeprimary shoots,dependingonthevariety,thepropagational conditions
and (in case of grafting) the rootstock. The primary shoot is normally pinched at bud
stagetopromote growthoflateralshoots from usuallyfew distal axillarybuds.After one
ortwoweeks,theprimary shoot isbent down topromotebreaking ofthebasal quiescent
buds. Shoots growing from these buds are termed 'basal shoots' or 'bottom breaks' and
areusuallymorevigorousthantheprimary shoot.

1.4 Rootstocks
Rootstocks have been widely used in many crops and their use stems from an old
tradition. Especially for fruit crops like apple and citrus, the use of rootstocks is
extremely important and it still is the most powerful and the most economic means of
manipulation ofplant vigour.
Rootstocks have played a vital role in modern rose cultivation. They have been an
effective means of quick, large-scale production of marketable rose plants. Both clones
and seedlings have been used as rootstocks. The former were popular around the
Mediterranean region and in theUnited States,while the latter flourished in Middle and
North-western Europe,andinJapan(DeVries, 1993).
A rootstock can influence growth and development of the scion in various ways. These
effects have been investigated in relation to the functions of the root system. The most
important arewateruptake and transport, nutrient uptake(Byrne and Furuta, 1967;Jones,
1971; Gammon and McFadden, 1979; Johansson, 1979;), hormone (esp. cytokinins)
production(LockardandSchneider, 1981;ZieslinandZiv,1986).
Thehistory
In Europe, grafting roses on rootstocks hasbeen practised for many centuries (Edwards,
1955). The main reason for using rootstocks was timesaving. The use of rootstocks
dramatically shortened the time that was usually needed for the production of saleable
plants raised from cuttings. It would take at least three years to produce a plant
comparablewith aone-year-old buddedplant (Norman, 1953).Contrarytocurrent view,
roses were originally grafted for the purpose of getting them on their own roots (Buck,
1951). For slowly growing or developing varieties, using rootstocks seemed to be the
first choice (Edwards, 1955). Because own-rooted cultivars were considered more true
to the type in the early days (De Vries, 1993), it was originally intended to use
rootstocks only temporarily as nurse roots. However, the advantages of grafted plants
over cuttings were soon recognised in early commercial rose production. In addition to
timesaving, other beneficial rootstock effects, such as adaptations to certain pH values
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and drainage conditions of the soil (Grueber and Hanan, 1980), tolerance for salinity
(Singh and Chitkara, 1983), climatic factors such as frost resistance or winter hardiness
(Meiss, 1985),diseaseresistance (Buck, 1951;Coolen and Hendrickx, 1972;Schneideret
al. 1995),plant longevity, vigour, productivity andflowerquality (Edwards, 1955),were
alsotoo important to ignore.Gradually, grafting rosevarieties,both difficult and easyto
root,onrootstocksbecamecommonpractice.
Thepresent state
Unliketherosevarieties,whichweredramatically improved inthe last twodecades,there
hasbeen relatively littleprogress inthe breeding ofrootstocks. This lack of development
hasbecomemoreevidentwhenartificial growingmediawereintroducedandthemeasures
to increase rose productivity and quality by improving growing conditions seemed
graduallyexhausted.
Until 1980, soil was the only substrate used in rose cultivation in greenhouses in the
Netherlands where usually (seedling) Edelcaninas were used as rootstocks (De Vries,
1993).Theintroduction inthe early 1980'sofartificial substrates,ofwhichrockwool was
the most important one, resulted in significant changes in growing practice. Seedling
rootstockswereimmediately found unsuitable for rosesgrownonartificial substrates,not
only because of the danger of carrying soil-borne diseases, but also because of their big
size. In soil culture, big rootstocks were usually appreciated. On artificial substrate,
however, they turned out to be undesirable as starting material. Cuttings were easier to
handle on artificial substrates and therefore preferred. On the other hand, the growing
environment of roots in artificial substrates is very different from that in soil. Most
greenhouses are equipped with automatic irrigation systems. With well-balanced nutrient
solutionandacarefully formulated irrigation scheme,theoretically there shouldneverbea
shortage or an excess of water in the growing medium. Soil-born diseases could also be
controlled to a large degree. These improvements, together with the use of artificial
lighting and heating during the winter period, made most of the seedling rootstock
characters that were considered important unnecessary. The use of seedling rootstocks,
which have only a mediocre vigour, has therefore lost its significance. Despite the effort
bythe Dutch horticulturists to select superlinesfromthe existing rootstocks (such asthe
Stur1project), seedling stocks wererapidlyphasing out in the rose-culture industry inthe
Netherlands.
Nevertheless,therootstock effect on flower production under greenhouse conditions has
been examined. Interestingly, significant effects onboth yield and quality were reported
(Pollock, 1983; Miller, 1986; Van de Pol et al, 1988; De Vries, 1990; Vonk
Stichtingterverbeteringvanuitgangsmateriaalkasrozen.
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Noordegraaf, 1990;Kool and Van de Pol, 1991, 1992).In the early 1990's some clonal
rootstocks such as Moneyway and Natal Briar, which were of higher vigour than the
seedling rootstocks, were introduced for roses cultivated on artificial substrates. In
addition to these developments, the new grafting technique—stenting (grafting a leafy
scion on apiece ofrootstock stem,usually internode)wasdeveloped for rosebyVande
Pol and Breukelaar (1982). This simple but effective technique allows to efficiently
produce combination plants (called stentlings) that are of a size comparable with
cuttings. Encouraged by these developments, the Dutch horticulturists suggested that
better rootstocks should and could be developed for future improvement of flower
qualityandproductivityofcutrosessincethepotentialbyimprovinggrowingconditions
hadalmostreached itslimit(DeVries, 1993;VandeSalm, 1996).
Theproblems
In spite of the experts' vision, the use of own-rooted cuttings was increasing steadily
during the 1990's. The most important reason was the low propagation cost of ownrooted cuttings as compared to grafted plants. However, the fact that grafted plants,
particularly those ontraditional rootstocks, didnot show clear superiority overtheownrooted cuttings under greenhouse conditions (as they did in the open field) was another
important reason. In the Netherlands some efforts were made to breed and to select
vigorous clonal rootstocks in order to improve the productivity. Most work was carried
out on the basis of empirical knowledge and was hitherto unsuccessful. The major
obstacle that was encountered in these attempts was the lack of early selection criteria
(Kool and Van de Pol, 1992; De Vries, 1993). The conventional breeding of cultivars
usually yields a large number of candidates inthe early stages of selection. Because the
chanceofgettingasuccessful newvarietyisverylow(for scionvariety itwas estimated
only one out of a million), the population of candidates has to be reasonably large.
Unlikethe screening ofcandidates for scion cultivar, direct selection ofrootstock based
on the seedling's external characteristics was unfortunately rather ineffective (De Dood
andRademaker, 1990).Theproblem isthedifficulty tojudgeacandidate's performance
as rootstock in the absence of a standard scion. In a seedling population in which each
individual represents a particular genotype, the genetic variation in productivity is
brought about by genetic variation in both roots and shoots. It is generally, however,
difficult to distinguish root and shoot effects. Most characteristics found in shoots are
not graft-transmittable when the material is used as a rootstock. On the other hand, it is
predictably laborious, time-consuming and expensive to test a large number of
candidates for productivity under commercial conditions because of the long crop life,
the high variation in flower production and the high production cost. To cope with the
expectable large number of candidates, either rootstock seedlings or clonal material of
different geneticbackground, earlyselection criteria forhighproductivity shouldfirst be
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made available.Theknowledge ofthe background ofthe rootstock-induced variation of
flower productivity istherefore thekeytotheproblem.

1.5Terminology
The rootstock effect on flower productivity is usually attributed to the character of
'rootstock vigour'. The term 'rootstock vigour' was originally used for describing the
characteristic ofvegetative growth(usuallyinarelative sense)infruitrootstocks (Ferree
and Carlson, 1987).Itisavague though nevertheless useful term. Itisusually relatedto
plant weight, plant height, trunk diameter, growth rate, etc.(Vyvyan, 1955; Bryndum,
1965;Renaudetal., 1991;DeVries, 1993).Despitethedifferent parameters,thegeneral
meaning of the term waswell understood. More importantly, the evaluation of relative
vigour among a range ofrootstocks (such astheestablished famous Mailing rootstocks
ofapple)bydifferent parameters usuallygaveconsistent result.Withroses,however,the
term causes some confusion. It is often used as a synonym for the rootstock's
productivity, which might beinconsistent with theimplied meaning for fruit rootstocks.
Generally, the rootstocks that induce high flower productivity are said to be of high
vigour and vice versa. De Vries (1993), for instance, used the flower shoot yield
(number) ina certain period asaparameter ofrootstock vigour. In order to incorporate
quality aspects into theparameter and provide an operational basis for comparison of
different rootstocks, the rootstock vigour is defined here as a relative concept relating
flower productivity of a given cultivar of the scion to flower productivity of on a
reference rootstock andthe flower fresh weight production rate over a 'long period' is
used to measure the flower productivity. The term has therefore a horticultural rather
thanaphysiological interpretation.
Itisworth noting that there isa major difference between thevigour ofa rootstockand
that of aplant. Forrootstock vigour, it isnotthegrowth ofthe rootstock itself, neither
root nor shoot, that matters. The vigour of a rootstock isjudged only by the growth
response(theflower productivity) ofacultivarthatisgrafted ontherootstock, notbythe
characteristic of vegetative growth of the rootstock itself. Therefore, a vigorous
rootstock, by definition, does not have to be a vigorous plant, nor is a vigorous plant
necessarilyavigorousrootstock,althoughtheyarealmostcertainly related.
Throughout this thesis the term quality is used to indicate specifically the external
quality. The most important determinants of external quality are flower weight, stem
lengthandstem diameter.
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1.6 Aimofthethesis
The objective of the present research is to investigate the rootstock effect on flower
productivity and some underlying horticultural and physiological principles and thereby
to gain insight into the potentials and limitations of the use of rootstocks in the
production ofcutroses.

1.7 Approach
From a genetic point of view, the flower productivity of a rootstock is most probably a
quantitative trait. It is, therefore, very likely that it depends on many genes that define
both morphological and physiological characteristics of the rootstock. Practically,
however,onecouldonlychoosefew supposedly important factors (orcharacteristics) for
investigation, such as shoot regeneration (De Vries, 1993), root carbohydrate reserves
(Loescher et al., 1990; Zieslin et al, 1976; Fuchs, 1986, 1994), photosynthesis
(Schechter, et al., 1991;Sharma and Chauhan, 1992) and root respiration (Werner and
Young, 1982; Wutscher et al, 1993), and water relations (Olien and Lakso, 1984;
Agbaria et al., 1995). In order to be able to compare different rootstock effects, a
number of rootstocks, both weak and vigorous, were selected and used in all the
experiments. Although the subjects to be investigated were selected on the basis of
literature study and oftheempirical knowledge from preliminary rootstock experiments,
it isdifficult not tobe arbitrary and subjective sincethe nature ofrootstock performance
was largely unknown. Besides, some factors such as endogenous hormones were
excluded inthe investigation for practical reasons,though they are considered extremely
important.

1.8 Outline ofthethesis
In Chapter 2, the effects of seven rootstocks on flower productivity and on other
growing aspects on the knot growing system are examined. Relative rootstock vigour is
quantitatively defined for each of the seven rootstocks on the basis of flower
productivity. The result serves asabasis for the comparison of various rootstock effects
with rootstock vigour (flowerproductivity).Chapter 3dealswiththerootstock effects on
the carbohydrate reserves at the moment of and after the harvesting (pruning) of the
flowering primary shoots. The results are discussed in relation to pruning resistance of
the rootstocks. In Chapter 4, the shoot regeneration in terms of dry weight and of
lifespan in darkness on different rootstocks is investigated after the primary shootswere
complete pruned. The results are discussed in relation to the two pruning types applied
(pruning at the same date vs.pruning atthe same stage).In Chapter 5,the effects of six
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rootstocks onphotosynthesis andrespiration ofbothrootsand shootsarestudied andthe
results are compared with rootstock vigour. In Chapter 6, rootstock effects on shoot
water content and on leaf water potential are examined. The results are compared with
the water conductivity of different root systems and that of different graft unions.In the
general discussion, an attempt ismade to reconcile the current theory with new facts of
rootstock effects and to come to an evaluation of the potential of rootstocks in
cultivation ofcutroses.
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Growth ofrosecultivar 'Frisco®' as affected
byrootstocksintheknot-growingsystem

XimingHuandPeterA.vandePol

Abstract
The effects of seven rootstocks of contrasting vigour (one weak, one medium weak and
five vigorous) on the flower production of Frisco® {Rosahybrida cv. 'Korflapei'1) on
knot-growing system were examined on a weekly basis during a period of 15months.
The rootstocks showed significant effects on the release of axillary buds during
propagation, the growth of the primary shoots and the flower production. The length of
primary shoots in the early developmental stage was positively correlated with the total
flower production inthe whole period. The rootstocks significantly affected the number
of flowers harvested ineach flush cycle,but not the duration of cycle (the time between
two successive flushes), suggesting that rootstocks affect flower production mainly by
affecting the number of budbreaks rather than the growing time from budbreak to
harvest. Therootstocks also affected shootweight and shoot length (therefore, theymust
have affected the growth rate in these terms). In general, vigorous (productive)
rootstocks produced flowers with better quality. However, a negative correlation
between flower productivity in number and flower quality was observed within the
vigorous rootstocks. It is suggested that the reverse relationship was caused by the high
stem densities on vigorous rootstocks rather than the productivity (vigour) per se. The
levels of the relative vigour of the rootstocks were quantified according to the fresh
weight of flower shoots produced in the period (the result will serve as a reference of
vigour for the rootstocks and will be used for correlation analysis with various root
parameters,either inthisorotherexperiments).
Keywords: Frisco ,rose,rosa,rootstock, vigour
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2.1Introduction
In recent years, the rose industry in the Netherlands has experienced a number of
changes inthe growingpractice.Apart from a sharp increase inown-rooted cuttingsand
new growing media (such as coconut peat), a new growing system, known as 'Knot'
growing system in the Netherlands (Van der Meer, 1994) and 'Arching Cultivation
Technique' (ACT) in Japan (Pertwee, 1997)has been introduced by the Dutch growers.
Under the new system, rose bushes are not built up like in the traditional way. The
flowering shoots are cut at the base to get the maximum length of the stem. The nonmarketable shoots are bent down so that their assimilation capacity can be utilised for
the development ofnew flowering shoots.Popular rootstocks, such asNatalBriar,have
been used in the system. The new system is said to have other advantages over the
traditional system as well (such as labour-saving) and has been adopted quickly in the
Netherlands. So far, little is known about the rootstock behaviour on this system. It
becomes therefore important to know how rootstocks would affect flower productivity
andothergrowingaspectsonthisnewsystem.
A rose rootstock may influence the flower production by affecting: (1) the number of
buds to be released from inhibition after shoot harvest; (2) the growth rate of broken
buds and developing shoots; (3) the percentage of blind shoots. In previous rootstock
experiments, the comparison is usually made among rootstocks with a limited range of
vigour. Owing tothe inherent high variability in flower production ofrose crops (Raviv
et al., 1993), assessment of performance of different rootstocks that cover a narrow
range of vigour is difficult. In this experiment, specially selected weak as well as
vigorous rootstocks have been used to increase the range of vigour. Currently,
information of how a weak rootstock affects rose growth and development is not
available.Largeand longtimetrials ofrootstock effects arealso scarce,especially under
the condition oftherecently introduced knot-growing system. Theprimary objectives of
this experiment were: (1)to investigate rootstock effects on greenhouse rose production
on the new knot-system; (2) to quantify relative rootstock vigour of a group of
rootstocks (seven) and provide a basis for the evaluation of early selection criteria for
rootstocks inlaterexperiments.

2.2Materialsandmethods
This experiment was carried out in the greenhouse at the Department of Horticulture,
Wageningen Agricultural University. At the end of September 1995,combination plants
of seven rootstocks were made by stenting (Van de Pol and Breukelaar, 1982).
Marketable flower shoots of Frisco®, which were taken from a commercial greenhouse,
were used as scion material. Only 3-5 nodes, below the upper-most five-leaflet leaf,
14
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were selected for makingthecombination plants(stentlings). Stockmaterials weretaken
from the greenhouse of the Department. In order to increase the range of vigour, both
good and poor clone stocks were included in this experiment. Of the seven rootstocks,
threewereexistingrootstocks{NatalBriar,Helena, Moneyway),andtheotherfour were
new hybrids (code numbers: 20—10, 12—06, 18—23, 15—13). In a preliminary
experiment carried out in a commercial greenhouse on a conventional growing system,
20—10and 12—06 performed good as rootstocks while 18—23 was poor and15—13
wasthepoorest (datanotshown).
Stented plants were propagated on rockwool cubes (7x7x6cm, Grodan) under 100%
humidity. Therockwool cubeswereisolated byplasticfromthebeds ofthepropagation
benches,which were heated to 21°C. Within three weeks,most ofthe stentlings formed
roots. Those with visible roots at the bottom of the rockwool cubes were then subjected
to hardening and those without visible roots were hardened a few days later.
Transplantation onto rockwool slabs took place on November 1. Since much more
materialwaspropagatedthanactuallyneeded, only stentlingswithgoodroots(aswellas
good shoots if possible) were selected from each rootstock combination and transferred
totheexperimental compartment ofthegreenhouse.
The growing system was a knot system with growing benches oriented from north to
south. There were six benches in total. Each had two parallel lines of eight rockwool
slabs (133x15x9cm) laid in gutters ataheight of approximately 65cmabovetheground
level. The layout of the experiment was a randomised Latin square. On slabs at both
endsofthebenches,theoutsidehalfwasfilledwithborderplantsandtheotherhalfwith
the stentlings of Moneyway rootstock. Each rootstock had six sub-plots (except
Moneywaywhich had 12half sub-plots) which consisted oftwoparallel rockwool slabs.
On each rockwool slab there were eight plants (occupying ground area of 1.125 m2).
Therefore, each rootstock had atotal number of 96(=6x16)plants. Supplementary light,
provided by high-pressure sodium lamps (SON-T;400W; 36.5umolm"2s"' PAR, 18hd_1),
was used when the global radiation outside the greenhouse dropped below lOOWm"2.
The lamps were removed on March 15. In the following winter, no supplementary light
was used. Bending of the primary shoots started in mid December with all rootstocks
except 15—13because of delayed development. Bending of the primary shoots was
carried out when they were blooming out and started to form side shoots. The first and
the second (sometimes the third) bottom-breaks were bent sothat every individual plant
of all rootstocks had more or less the same leaf area before the first harvest. Flowers
wereharvested threetimes a week from February 2onwards. Thenumber, fresh weight
and stem length of flowers produced by each rootstock were recorded. Most growing
practices not mentioned here were more or less the same like in commercial
greenhouses.
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2.3Results
2.3.1Rootstock effects onrootdevelopment andbudrelease
Inthe stage of propagation, considerable variations in root initiation and in bud release
were observed. Generally, stentlings of 15—13and 18—23 took longer time than the
otherrootstocks to form visible rootprimordiaand tohavevisibleroots atthebottom of
therockwool cubes.Inthe mean time,bud break ofthescion was much slower on 15—
13and 18—23 than those onNatalBriar,Moneywayand 20—10. There was a positive
correlation (r = 0.85) between the percentage of stentlings with visible roots at the
bottomofrockwool cubesandthatofbudbreaksacrosstherootstocks (Table2.1).
Table2.1 TherootdevelopmentandthebudreleaseofFrisco®(Rosahybridacv.'Korflapei")as
affected bytherootstocksduringpropagation.
12—06 15—13 18—23 20—10 Helena M'way N.Briar
Rootstock
%ofstentlingwith
77.2±2.9 18.0±2.9 8.9±2.1 93.3 ±1.9 66.2 ±3.3 85.1 ±2.6 85.9±2.0
visibleroots*
%ofstentlingwith 82.3 ±2.7 34.0±3.5 63.5 ±3.6 95.5 ±1.5 90.5 ±2.0 98.2±1.0 82.8±2.2
budbreaks**
*Visiblerootsatthebottomofrockwoolcubesthreeweeksafterstenting.
**Outgrowingbudsfourweeksafterstenting.

2.3.2Rootstock effect onprimaryshoot development
Differences in stem length of the primary shoots appeared soon after bud break,
primarily because the axillary bud of scion did not break at the same time in different
rootstocks. After the stentlings were transferred into the compartment for production
trials, the differences inprimary shoot development were still clearly visible. Figure 2.1
shows the rootstock effect on primary shoot development one month after the
transplantation. The primary shoots on 15—13and 18—23were significantly shorter
thanthoseontheotherrootstocks.
2.3.3Rootstock effect onflowerproduction
There wereno significant differences intheduration of flush cycle (i.e.fromcutto cut)
between therootstocks.Flowerproduction onall rootstocks except for 15—13 showeda
clear andregular fluctuation with aperiod of approximately 6weeks,indicating that the
duration of cycle is not affected by the rootstocks (Figure 2.2 and 2.3). However, as
indicated bydifferent height andwidth ofpeaksbetween therootstocks inthese figures,
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there were clear differences in flower production either in number or in total fresh
weight in each cycle as well as in the whole period. As expected, there is a dramatic
seasonal effect on flower production. From the beginning of February (the 5th week)
until late July (the 28th week), the flower production gradually increased over time
irrespective of the rootstocks, and then declined to a minimum in January in 1997.No
significant interaction betweentherootstocks andtheseasonswas observed.
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Figure 2.2 Timecourseof flower production ofFrisco*, asaffected by 7rootstocks,fromthe
5thweek, 1996to the 18thweek, 1997.Each point onthelinesrepresents thetotal numberof
shootsharvestedfrom 96plantsintheindicatedweek.
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Figure 2.3Timecourseofflowerproduction ofFrisco6,asaffected by 7rootstocks, from the
5thweek, 1996tothe 18thweek, 1997.Eachpointonthelinesrepresentsthetotalfresh weight
ofshootsharvestedfrom96plantsintheindicatedweek.

The quality of flower was also significantly affected by the rootstocks. As shown in
Figure 2.4 and 2.5, the peaks of weekly average shoot weight and the weekly average
shoot length, which fluctuated in the same flush cycle as production, correspond to the
lowest production figures (Figure 2.2, 2.3), suggesting a negative correlation between
the flower production at a moment and the quality of these flowers. Obviously, it was
because thatthe fresh shoot weight and length wereadversely influenced bythe number
of shoots produced in the week. The less shoots produced (i.e. the lower stem density
duringtheirgrowth),theheavier aswellaslongertheshootsbecame.
Compared to shoot length, shoot weight was more affected by the production in the
sameweek(thecoefficient ofvarianceoverthetime,regardless oftherootstocktypes,is
4.5% for stem length and 15.6% for shoot weight). Effects of rootstock and season on
both parameters were observed. On average, 12—06 and Natal Briar produced flowers
withthelongest stem,while 15—13produced theshortest (Figure2.6).Therewasalsoa
clear difference between 15—13 and the other rootstocks in the distribution of flower
production (in % oftotal number) over shoot length (Figure 2.7).The same wastrue for
freshshoot weight.
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Figure 2.4 Thetime course of fresh shootweight ofFrisco6 asaffected by 7rootstocks from the
5th week, 1996 to the 18th week, 1997. Each point on the lines represents the average fresh
weightperpieceofshoot inthe indicated week.
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Figure 2.5 The time course of stem length of Frisco® as affected by 7 rootstocks from the 5th
week, 1996to the 18thweek, 1997.Eachpoint onthe linesrepresentsthe average stemlength in
the indicated week.
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Figure 2.6Number of shoots, fresh shoot weight, average shoot weight and average stem length
in the period from the 5th week, 1996 to the 18th week, 1997 as affected by 7 rootstocks. The
values are relative, expressed as percentage of the values induced by Natal Briar. Vertical bars
indicatethe standard errorofmean.
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2.3.4Relative rootstock vigourindex
The ranking of vigour of the rootstocks depends on the criterion. When the total fresh
weight production during the experimental period isused as a criterion (see Figure 2.6),
therankingoftherootstocks from themosttotheleastvigorousisas follows:
Helena(103),Moneyway(103),20—10(102),NatalBriar(100),12—06(98)>
18—23 (90)>
15—13 (65)
Thenumbersinparentheses arethelevelsoffreshweightproduction ascomparedtothat
of Natal Briar, which is defined as 100. The differences between the first five
rootstocks, which are separated by ',', do not reach statistical significance (LSD,
p<0.05). The vigour of the rootstocks are therefore only in three distinct levels, i.e.
Helena,Moneyway, 20—10, Natal Briar and 12—06 are the most vigorous rootstocks,
75—13istheleastand 18—23 isinbetween.

2.4Discussion
Similar to that found in our preliminary experiment which was carried out on the
conventional growing system, the rootstocks showed significant effects on flower
production and onflowerqualityontheknot growing system.Therelative performances
with regard to flower productivity of the rootstocks are the same (data not shown),
suggesting that the assessment ofrootstock vigour using the conventional system is also
validfor thenew systemandviceversa.
In agreement with the results of Zieslin et al. (1973) and those of De Vries (1993),the
rootstock effect onflowerfresh weight production wasachieved mainly by affecting the
number of budbreaks rather than the growth rate of the developing shoots. There were
indeed differences in growth rate (either in weight or in length), which lead to
differences in average shoot weight as well as in average stem length, but not in the
duration of flush cycle. These differences had no effect on the number of flowers
produced and had relatively small effect on the total flower fresh weight produced.
However, the growth rate of developing shoots on poor rootstocks, which was only
slightly affected, might have been achieved atthe expense of the number of developing
shoots.Therefore, it remains a question whether the growth rate could still be sustained
ifthebudbreak wasnot affected.
Compared tothe fluctuation infreshshoot weightandshoot length overeachflushcycle
andoverthe seasons,therootstock effects wererelatively small.Ingeneral,thevigorous
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rootstocks produced flower with better quality. The weak rootstocks produced not only
less, but also inferior (shorter and lighter) flower shoots (r=0.80 for all the rootstocks),
the same effect as found for dwarfing rootstocks of fruit trees. This is contrary to the
results from De Dood and Rademaker (1991) and De Vries (1993), who concluded that
shootstendtobe shorteronvigorousthanonweakroserootstocks.However, amongthe
vigorous rootstocks, the correlation between theflowerproduction (flower number) and
quality was indeed negative (r=-0.85). Thereverse relationship was probably due to the
counteractive effect of stem density {i.e.,the number of shoots of the same or similar
developmental stage per m2),which was significantly higher on the vigorous rootstocks
than on the weak ones. As has been shown in the results, there was a strong negative
correlation between flower quality (either shoot length or shoot weight) and stem
density, especially in high density. When the density of shoots is low, as in the case of
the two weak stocks, the number of shoot will not significantly affect the shoot length.
The effect of the vigour of rootstock on shoot length will then be observed without
significant interference.
It isworth noting that the significant rootstock effect onthe flower production found in
thisexperiment wasbasically duetothepresence ofthetwoweakrootstocks, i.e. 18—23
and 15—13. The differences in yield (especially fresh weight) among the other five
rootstocks werenot significant. Thefact thattheyhadthe sameflowerproductivity (thus
the same vigour by definition) does not necessarily mean that they have the same
functional capabilities that pertain to rootstock vigour since the production could be
limited by factors other than roots and the five invigorating rootstocks are of quite
different genetic background and with very different root morphology. The negative
correlation between the flower yield (in number) and flower quality found within the
vigorous rootstocks suggests that the stem density rather than the vigour per se was
playing an important role under the experimental circumstances and, as a consequence,
theeffect oftheserootstocks hasreached itslimit.
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Theeffect ofrootstocksandseverepruningon
non-structuralcarbohydratesofcutrose

XimingHuand PeterA.van dePol

Abstract
Five rootstocks of contrasting vigour were compared with respect to the concentration
and the amount of the non-structural carbohydrates that were accumulated in both roots
and basal stems2 at the flowering stage of primary shoot. The dynamics of root
carbohydrates during the stress period following the removal of the blooming primary
shoot was investigated. The rootstocks were grafted with Madelon® (Rosa hybridacv.
'Ruimeva') and grown on hydroponics under controlled conditions similar to those in a
commercial greenhouse. The results show that the carbohydrate reserves were generally
low.Theconcentration ofthecarbohydrates inroots dropped fast inthebeginning ofthe
stress period following the shoot removal and then gradually approached to depletion.
The pattern of this process was more or less similar in all the rootstocks. There were
little rootstock effects on the concentrations of the carbohydrates except the starch in
roots. However, the total amount of each of the four carbohydrates varied significantly
among the rootstocks due primarily to the differences in the size of the root system. In
general, sucrose and starch were mostly affected by the rootstock. In roots, the total
amount of the carbohydrates and, to a less degree, the concentration of sucrose and
starch were higher in the vigorous rootstocks than in the weak ones. In the basal stem,
however, a reversed relationship between the rootstock vigour (measured as flower
productivity) and the concentration of sucrose and starch was observed. The results
suggest that the carbohydrate reserves in roots are mainly affected by the rootstock via
itseffect onroot andshoot development.
Keywords: Rose,rosa,rootstock, vigour,carbohydrate, Madelon
The stem (below agraft union) that originates from mother rootstocks.
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3.1 Introduction
Carbohydrates are the most important forms of reserves for most woody perennials
(Loescher et al., 1990).The content of carbohydrate reserves depends on the organ and
the time of the year. The highest content is usually found in roots by the end of a
growing season (Loescher etal, 1990).This is common to almost all woodyperennials,
especially indeciduousplants growing outdoors innorthern countries. The fact that high
carbohydrate reserves are associated with the adverse climate conditions in the winter
has led to the hypothesis that these reserves may play an essential role in survival or
stressresistance oftrees(Loescher etal, 1990).
The importance of stored carbohydrates for cut rose production was demonstrated by
Zieslin etal.(1975, 1976),Van dePoletal.(1986)andKooletal.(1996).Physiological
processes in roses grown in greenhouses proceed in many respects similar to those in
woody perennials outdoors (Zieslin et al., 1975). However, growing environment and
particularly crop management have a great impact on the seasonal change of
carbohydrate reserves. During the year-round production in greenhouses, the regular
harvesting and pruning impose severe stresses on the roots and dramatically change the
natural course of growth. As a consequence, the carbohydrate level, which is closely
associated with plant growth, is affected. Zieslin et al. (1975) found that in Israel
maximum starch level of normally managed greenhouse rose Baccara (Rosahybrida)
occurred in May, after which the level gradually dropped to a minimum in SeptemberDecember. Thereafter, it increased again to the spring maximum. The same pattern was
observed by Kool et al. (1997) in the Netherlands. However, spring pruning
considerably reduced starch content and postpone the date of maximum accumulation
from May to August (Zieslin et al, 1975). Fuchs (1994) showed that starch content of
Motrea (Rosa hybrida) roots fluctuated during the winter period. After a gradual
decrease of starch content from November until January a rapid increase occurred,
culminating in maximum values at the end of February. He also found that normal
harvesting resulted in marked root mortality and stated that root mortality was inversely
related to rootstock's ability to store carbohydrates. The question of interest is: assume
that carbohydrate reserves are essential for survival and/or recovery during the stress
period, as they supposedly are during the winter, then to what extent could the level of
the carbohydrate reserves during that period be affected by rootstocks and how is this
propertyrelated torootstock vigour. Infruit trees,itwasfound thatrootstocks differed in
carbohydrate accumulation and carbohydrate utilisation (Brown et al., 1985; Oliveira
andPriestley, 1988).Brownetal.(1985)found thattheeffect ofaparticular sciononan
apple tree's dryweight and carbohydrate content was not altered by different rootstocks
and vice versa. The same was found by Oliveira and Priestley (1988), who concluded
that carbohydrate accumulation and carbohydrate utilisation are largely determined
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genetically and consequently are a characteristic of scion and rootstock. In greenhouse
roses,Fuchs (1994) showed that rootstocks indeed differed significantly in carbohydrate
content (but not the pattern of its changing course).However, the carbohydrate reserves
in root and stem of rootstocks of very different vigour have not yet been evaluated.
Especially duringthe stressperiodofshootharvest, itwouldbe interestingtocompareit.
The objectives of this research were to investigate how rootstocks influence the
carbohydrate reserve formation inroots andbasal stemsandhowthey changeduringthe
period following shootremoval inrelationtorootstock vigour.

3.2 Materials and methods
3.2.1Experimental set-up and treatment
Experiments started on May 22, 1996. Five rootstocks, i.e. 15—13, 18—23, 20—10,
12—06, and Natal Briar were grafted withMadelon® (Rosa hybrida cv. 'Ruimeva") by
stenting (Van dePol andBreukelaar, 1982).Plantswereinitiallypropagated inamixture
of peat and sand (1:1 v/v) in a propagation bench in a greenhouse at Wageningen
University. In the bench, saturated humidity was maintained and the soil was heated
whenthetemperaturedropped below 22°C.After 10days(June3),whenroot primordia
appeared, the plantswere lifted from thepropagation bench.They were cleaned withtap
water and then transferred to a phytotron. The hydroponic growing system was
composed of two vertically arranged water containers. Plants were grown in the upper
container. Solutionwaspumped from thelower intotheuppercontainer andfellbackto
the lower container through an overflow pipe, and was thus aerated. The temperature
was set at21°Cduringthedaytime (16hours)and 19°Cduringthenight. Humiditywas
70%-75%. Photosynthetic active radiation supplied by fluorescent lamps (TLD 50W
84HF,Philips)wasapproximately 40Wm"2, Thenutrient solution was standard for roses
(De Kreij and Kreuzer, 1989), with pH and EC adjusted to 5.8 and 1.6 respectively.
After transplanting, plants were initially kept under saturated humidity, using a
transparent plastic cover and a light screen. After two weeks, the light screen was
removed. In the third week, the humidity was gradually lowered. One week later, the
plastic cover was removed. The plants remained under the specified climate conditions
until the end of the experiment. When most primary shoots reached the marketable
stage, they were all cut back tojust 1cm above the basal bud crown. The fresh shoot
weight was recorded. The fresh weight of both the shoots and the roots was used as an
indicator of vegetative growth and development for each rootstock. The layout of the
experiment was arandomised block design.Therewerethree culture units intotal.Each
cultureunitserved asablockwith 12plantsfor eachrootstock combination.
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3.2.2 Sampling
Samples were taken at 0,2,4, 8, 12and 16days after cutback of the primary shoot. For
each rootstock, 6 whole roots (=2><3 blocks) and 6 pieces ofbasal stem(«2.5cm)below
the grafting union were collected at each time. The materials were immediately
immersed in liquid nitrogen, freeze-dried andweighed, andthereafter kept at -20°C until
analysis.Thesamplesweregroundjustbefore analysis.
3.2.3 Carbohydrate Determination
Solublesugars
Approximately 17mg freeze-dried sample material (powder) was used for both soluble
sugarand starch determination. Soluble sugarwasextracted by 5ml 80%ethanol withan
internal standard (melezitose) in a shaking waterbath at 80°C for 20 minutes. After
centrifuging (5minutes,8000rpm), 1mlofthesupernatant wasputinanEppendorf tube
and dried in a vacuum concentrator (SpeedVac). Thereafter, 1ml of H2O was added to
the dried contents and kept in an ultrasonic bath for 10minutes. After centrifuging (15
minutes, 5000 rpm) and dilution (5 times), sugar concentration in the extract was
determinedwithaHPLC(DionexCarboPac PA1column,DionexPEDdetector).
Starch
Starch was quantified by measuring the amount of glucose after the starch had been
hydrolysed. Following the first extraction and centrifugation of the sample, the
remaining supernatant was discarded (if the supernatant had already successfully been
used for measuring the soluble sugars as described). The sediment was washed twice
with 3 ml 80% ethanol to remove any remaining glucose and dried in the vacuum
concentrator. The pellet was then added to 2 ml thermostable alpha-amylase (SERVA,
13452) solution (lmg/ml H 2 0) and kept in a shaking waterbath at 90°C for 30 minutes.
After this 1ml amyloglucosidase (lmg/ml citrate buffer, 50mM pH=4.6) was added to
thepellet and it was kept ina shakingwaterbath at 60°C for 15minutes.Thereafter, the
sample was centrifuged (5000 rpm) for 15 minutes and glucose in the supernatant was
determined. Starch content was expressed in amount of glucose per unit of dry matter
(ug/mgDM).
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3.3Results
3.3.1 Vegetative growth and development
The rootstock had, as expected, a significant effect on growth of the primary shoot.
Average fresh shoot weight per plant was highest on 12—06 and lowest on 18—23. A
similar result was found for the average fresh root weight per plant except in Natal
Briar, which was the lowest in this parameter (Table 3.1).

Table 3.1 Average fresh shoot weight per plant, average fresh root weight per plant and S/R
ratio as affected by the rootstocks on the moment of shoot pruning. Numbers followed by
different letters in the same row are significantly different at 5% level according to Student's ttest.
Rootstock

12—06

15—13

18—23

20—10

N.Briar

Fresh shootweight (g)

26.25a

17.48c

14.95c

17.35c

21.15b

Fresh root weight (g)

7.51a

4.98bc

4.61bc

5.70b

4.06c

3.5

3.51

3.24

3.04

5.21

S/R ratio

3.3.2 Root carbohydrates
The content of non-structural carbohydrates in the roots was generally very low. The
three most common sugars i.e. glucose, fructose and sucrose, were lower than lmg/g
DM in almost all the rootstocks on the moment of and after the shoot removal (Figure
3.1a, 3.1b). The content of total non-structural carbohydrates tended to be higher in the
vigorous rootstocks than in the weak ones at the moment of shoot removal. However,
just a few days later the differences disappeared, except in Natal Briar where the level
seemed to be higher than in the other rootstocks (Figure 3.2a). Sucrose accounted for a
major part for the variation in soluble sugar, while the contents of glucose and fructose
were not significantly altered by the rootstocks.
The contents of all investigated soluble sugars decreased substantially during the
investigated period (Figure 3.2a, 3.2b). Within 12 days, the soluble sugars were almost
depleted in most rootstocks. Glucose and fructose were depleted a few days earlier than
sucrose. Both glucose and fructose dropped immediately after shoot removal. In just 2
days the concentration fell to approximately half of their original levels. Thereafter, the
decrease went on at a slower pace. There was a very high correlation (r > 0.99) between
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Figure 3.1a The concentration of glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch in the roots on the
moment of shoot pruning. Data are the mean of 6 replicates. Vertical bars indicate standard
error of the means.
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Figure 3.1b The total amount of glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch in the roots on the
moment of shoot pruning. Data are the mean of 6 replicates. Vertical bars indicate standard
error of the means.
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Figure3.2a The concentration ofglucose,fructose, sucrose and starch intherootsat0,2,4,
8, 12 and 16 days after shoot pruning. Data are the mean of 6 replicates. Vertical bars
indicatestandarderrorofthemeanswhenlargerthansymbols.
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Figure 3.2b The total amount of glucose, fructose, sucrose and starch inthe roots at 0, 2,4,
8, 12 and 16 days after shoot pruning. Data are the mean of 6 replicates. Vertical bars
indicatestandard errorofthemeanswhen largerthansymbols.
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glucose and fructose in all the rootstocks. Sucrose, however, behaved differently. It
remained at more or less the same level until a substantial decrease occurred at day 8
except for 12—06.
Compared to sugars, starch accumulation was more significantly affected by the
rootstocks. There was hardly any starch in the roots of 75—13 and 18—23. The starch
levels of Natal Briar and 12—06 were also low, although they wer higher those of 15—
13 and 18—23 (Figure 3.1a, 3.1b).
Starch content in 20—10 seemed higher than in 15—13 and 18—23 but considerably
lower than that inNatal Briar and 12—06. The content of starch was, however, less than
sugar content most of the times.
3.3.3 Carbohydrates in basal stem
Glucose and fructose levels were very low in the basal stems as compared to that in the
roots, but sucrose was higher. Unlike in roots, the content of sucrose in the basal stem
tended to be lower in the vigorous rootstocks than in the weak ones (Figure 3.3). There
is, however, a positive correlation between the content of sucrose and the plant size
within each scion/rootstock combination (the correlation coefficients of shoot weight
with the content of sucrose varied from 0.39 to 0.87, depending on the rootstocks).

2.00

DGlucose
B Fructose
0 Sucrose
0 Starch

12—06

15—13

18—23

20—10

N. Briar

ROOTSTOCK
Figure 3.3 The concentration ofglucose, fructose, sucrose and starch inthebasal stem on the
moment of shoot pruning. Data are the mean of 6 replicates. Vertical bars indicate standard
error ofthemeans.
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The rootstock effect on starch was comparable to that of sucrose in the basal stem. The
starchandthesucrosecontents,infact, werecloselycorrelated (r=0.96).

3.4 Discussion
A rootstock will affect the growth and development of a scion as soon as they combine
to create a combination plant. The scion will in turn affect the growth and development
of the rootstock. Therefore, theroot carbohydrate reserve at the time of observation was
a result ofthe growth and development ofthewholeplant during the entire period prior
tothattime.Theaccumulation ofcarbohydrates inrootscouldbeaffected directlybythe
rootstock (direct effect, which is related to the ability to store carbohydrates) or
indirectly by the rootstock via its effect on shoot development (indirect effect, which is
not related tothe abilitytostorecarbohydrates). Indeed,correlation analysis showedthat
the carbohydrate content varied with both the plant size and the rootstock. Relatively,
the size effect is more significant as it shows a strong correlation with the carbohydrate
contentsboth within andbetween the rootstocks.This means that different shoot growth
and development could substantially change the level of root carbohydrate reserves. It
was, therefore, very likely that the observed variation in carbohydrates was mainly a
resultoftheindirect effect ratherthanthedirect effect.
In all the rootstocks, glucose and fructose followed almost the same line of decline
during the observed period. Sucrose and starch followed different lines than that of
glucose and fructose, but again there were no significant differences in pattern among
the rootstocks. This is probably suggesting that there were no significant differences in
the carbohydrate-related physiological processes in the roots {e.g. root respiration)
among the rootstocks. What seemed different was the original content, not the
behaviour, of the carbohydrates. It is worth noting that the rootstock showed greater
effects on the contents of sucrose and starch than on those of glucose and fructose.
Sucrose and starch are therefore more indicative parameters of the rootstock effect than
glucose and fructose. This is in agreement with the finding of Caruso et al., (1997) in
peach trees and also in line with thephysiological functions of these carbohydrates. It is
well known that sucrose is the preferential form of substance of transport of
photosynthates from leaves toroots inplants (Mohr and Schopfer, 1994),while starch is
the main form of substance of storage. Both of them are closely related to state of
growth and development. However, sucrose reflects the carbohydrate supply on the
moment of observation, while starch reflects the cumulative effect of excessive
carbohydrate supply.
In agreement with the finding that dwarfing citrus (Mendel and Cohen, 1967)and apple
stocks (Colby, 1935) contain more starch than vigorous ones, the weakest rootstock
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(15—13) had the highest sugar and starch contents in basal stems and the lowest sugar
and starch contents in roots at the same time. This means that, while the content of
carbohydrate reserves in roots seemed to be positively correlated with the vigour of the
plants (r = 0.88), the correlation between the content of sugar (predominantly sucrose)
and starch inthe basal stem and theplant vigour appeared tobe negative (r= -0.92with
sugar,andr=-0.75withstarch).Sincethepiece ofbasal stem abovethegraft unionwas
not included in the measurement (only thepiece below the graft Union, i.e.thepart that
wasoftherootstock origin,wasused),ablocking effect by graft union, if itexists,isnot
involved here.This is suggesting thatthere existed a sortof 'barrier' intheroots of15—
13thatprevented theroots from utilising thecarbohydrates from shoots.Itisnotknown,
however, whether this 'barrier' was a result of a greater mechanical resistance in the
transport pathway between the basal stem and the newly formed roots that prevents
sucrose from being freely transported from the basal stem to the roots, or due to a
"block" in the utilisation of sugar in the rootstock, as suggested for fruit rootstocks
(Messer and Lavee, 1969). Since there is little reason to assume any physical barrier in
the transport pathway, a "block" in the utilisation of sugar in the rootstock seems a
reasonable explanation. The low carbohydrate content in theroots was therefore at least
partly related to the root property—an indication of a direct effect. This conclusion is
also inlinewith thehypothesis that itisnottheamount ofcarbohydrates availabletothe
roots thatlimittheroot growthbuttheabilityofrootstoutilise carbohydrates (Wardlaw,
1968; Lambers, 1983;Gaudillere et al., 1992), as indicated by the contrast of a higher
sugarcontent inbasal stemandalowersugarcontent inrootsinthe samerootstock.
It is worth noting that carbohydrate reserves in young and small roots are likely to be
different from those in old and big roots. As a rose crop lasts for several years, the
regular harvest of flower stems during such a long period would likely increase rather
than decrease the difference in carbohydrate reserves among the rootstocks. It is,
however, difficult to judge whether such a difference has a significant effect on the
recovery of plants in terms of speed or number of budbreaks on the basis of current
results. In the aboveground stem parts, Kool et al. (1996) found that the starch
concentration increased and sugar concentration decreased from upper to lower stem
parts. Total carbohydrate storage was, however, too low to argue a clear role for the
possible use of carbohydrate reserves towards new growth (Kool, 1996; Kool et al.
1997). The chance is that the differences in carbohydrate reserves, either in roots or in
stemparts,among different rootstocks areoflittlesignificance asasupply of assimilates
for new growth, but they might be of great importance if they work as a signal for
budbreak and/orflower initiation.
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Effect oftherootstockonshoot
regenerationofcutroseindarkness

XimingHuandPeterA.vandePol

Abstract
Shootregeneration indarkness after complete shoot pruning ofRosa hybrida Madelon®
(cv. 'Ruimeva') grafted on seven rootstocks was examined with respect to the amount
and 'life time' of the regenerated shoots. Two pruning treatments, i.e., pruning at the
same date (time pruning) and pruning at the same stage (stage pruning), were applied.
Therewere clearrootstock effects onboth the amount ofregeneration and the 'life time'
ofthe regenerated shoots.Butthere wasno significant correlation between these effects
and the rootstock vigour. Theplant size atthe moment ofpruning influenced new shoot
regeneration due to the presence (or a higher rate) of outgrowing shoots in bigger
(therefore more developed) plants. Although different pruning treatments resulted in
differences in plant size at the moment of pruning, it had only a small effect on shoot
regeneration.
Keywords: Rosa,rose,pruning,rootstock, shootregeneration

4.1Introduction
An important aspect of cut rose cultivation is the regular harvesting of flower shoots
while they are actively growing. These flowering shoots make up a major portion of
total leaf area and arethe main source ofphotosynthates (Aikin, 1974,Mor and Halevy,
1979). As a result of harvesting, the equilibrium between different parts, particularly
between the aboveground and the belowground parts, of a rose bush is disturbed, and a
new equilibrium needstobe established by regeneration and growth ofthe shoot and/or
bydyingoff oftheroots.
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The number of budbreaks after shoot harvest is known to be the main reason for
differences in flower productivity on various rootstocks (Chapter 2; De Vries, 1993).
Rootstock productivity (vigour) is probably a complex of different characteristics.
Besidescytokininproduction, which iswidelyassumedtoberesponsible for differences
in rootstock vigour (Dieleman, 1998),the ability to supply assimilates tothe shoot after
pruning and the resistance ofthe root system topruning are considered to be important
aspectsofrootstock vigour.
The effects of shoot (foliage) pruning on root growth have been studied in a number of
crops such as apple (Head, 1966, 1967; Haas and Hein, 1973, Saure, 1987), grass
(Ennik, 1966; Davidson and Milthorpe, 1966; Kleinendorst and Brouwer, 1969), tea
(Visser, 1969),sour cherry (Maurer, 1972)and Citrus (Eissenstat and Duncan, 1992).It
isageneral rulethatremovingpartofshootswillreduceroot growth and vice versa.For
greenhouseroses,itwasreportedthatremovingpartoforentireshootsresulted indying
ofroots (Zieslin etal, 1976;Fuchs, 1986, 1994).Dyingofroots dependsnot only onthe
severity ofpruning,but also on theroot genotype (Fuchs, 1994).It is hypothesised that
root resistance to shoot pruning, characterised by low root mortality (especially after
shoot harvesting) and fast and easy root regeneration, is a component of rootstock
vigour. Under this hypothesis, shoot regeneration, which is expected to be affected by
the root resistance to shoot pruning, would be positively correlated with rootstock
vigour. The objective of this chapter was to examine the rootstock effect on shoot
regeneration, and the correlation between the effect on shootregeneration and rootstock
productivity (vigour). In order to differentiate rootstocks of similar vigour, severe stress
was imposed by complete shoot pruning followed by dark treatment to eliminate
photosynthates and shoot-derived carbohydrates as well as hormones. Hence,
regenerationoftheshootafter cutbackdependedsolelyontheremainingstocks.

4.2Materialsandmethods
The present research consisted of two experiments: one in a greenhouse and the other
under controlled conditions. The rootstock effects on shoot regeneration, measured in
terms of budbreak speed and/or (maximal) amount of regeneration after complete shoot
removal, were investigated in these two experiments. A major difference between the
two experiments was the pruning treatment. In the first experiment (greenhouse), all
plantswerepruned atthe samedate(for convenience, itistermed 'time pruning' orTP).
In the second experiment (phytotron), plants were pruned at the same (marketable
flower) stage (for convenience, it is termed 'stage pruning' or SP), which means all
plantshadtobetreated individually.
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In Experiment I, Madelon® (Rosa hybridacv. 'Ruimeva") was propagated on February
14, 1996, either by stenting on a rootstock (Van de Pol and Breukelaar 1982) or by
cutting. Seven rootstocks were used: 12—06, 15—13, 18—23, 20—10, Helena,
Moneyway and Natal Briar. New stentlings and cuttings were firstly incubated at
saturated humidity in a heated propagation bench at 21°C. After three weeks, the
humidity was gradually reduced by controlling ventilation through the cover. One week
later, the rooted stentlings and cuttings were transplanted in pots and moved to a bench
inagreenhouse.Thegrowing conditions inthegreenhouseweremaintained moreorless
the same as in a commercial greenhouse. On May 14,when most plants of the weakest
rootstock, i.e., 15—13,had reached the flowering stage, all plants, regardless of the
rootstocks andtheplant size,werecutback tojust 1 cmabovethelowest axillarybudsof
the primary shoots. Bottom-breaks (basal shoots) that were longer than 1 cm were
removed at the same time. The fresh weight of bottom-breaks and that of the primary
shoots (including flowers) were recorded separately. The pruned plants were kept in
darkness under ablack screen until the end of the experiment. Regenerated shoots were
collected when they had reached maximum size (indicated by changes in colour from
greenish white toyellow- a symptom of wilting) and the dry weight was recorded. The
layout oftheexperimentwasarandomblockdesign (4blocks x5replications).
In Experiment II, the plant materials were prepared as in Experiment I, but the potted
plants were grown in a phytotron instead of in a greenhouse. The temperature was
21°C/19°C (day/night) and the relative humidity was 76%.PAR (photosynthetic active
radiation)providedbyamixture ofmetalhalideandhigh-pressure sodiumlamps(HPI-T
400W and SON-T 400W) was about 20Wm"2 at plant height at the beginning. Those
plants ofwhich theprimary shootsreached themarketable flower stagewere cutbackto
1 cm above the lowest axillary buds oftheprimary shoots.Theplants were then moved
to a dark room with the same temperature and humidity as in the phytotron. This
procedure was followed until all plants were pruned. For each individual plant, the
pruning date was recorded and the growing time (from propagation until pruning) was
calculated. The regenerated shoots inthe dark were collected when they became yellow
(wilting) like in Experiment I. Dry weight (mg) of the new shoots and the wilting date
were recorded. The duration from shoot pruning until regenerated shoots (or buds)
started to wilt was calculated, for convenience, it is termed 'Post-pruning Lifespan' or
LS. The layout of the experiment was also a random block design. The plants were
arranged in 12blocks(12blocks,norepetitions).
The following growing parameters of the roseplants were measured during pruning. In
Experiment I, fresh weight of entire bush (thus including bottom-breaks and side
shoots), fresh weight of bottom-breaks and incidence of bottom-breaks; In Experiment
II,growingtime,lengthandfreshweight ofprimary shoots.
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4.3Results
4.3.1 Experiment I- Timepruning
Stateofgrowthanddevelopment
There were, in general, large differences in growth and development before pruning
between plants with different rootstocks. The weak (i.e., less productive) rootstocks of
18—23 and 15—13(particularly the latter) performed significantly lower in all of the
three examined parameters than the vigorous (i.e., more productive) rootstocks (Table
4.1). The differences among the vigorous rootstocks were small in terms of bush fresh
weight but significant in the other two parameters. Natal Briar had both the highest
amount offresh weight ofbottom-breaks andthehighest incidence ofbottom-breaks.
Table 4.1 The state of growth and development as affected by the seven rootstocks before
pruning.Meanswithin the samerow followed bydifferent letters are significantly different at
5%levelaccordingtoStudent's/-test.
Rootstock
Bushfreshweight(g)

65.16 12.9d 45.3c

85.1a 85.9a

81.7a 84.6a

FreshweightofBB**(g) 13.7 6c 1.3 rf 11.8 bed 30.8a 6.4bed 15.96 32.9a
IncidenceofBB

lyfflddon

12—06 15—13 18—23 20—10 Helena M'way N.Briar

55%

25%

55%

75%

45%

55%

90%

t

68.7 6
3.9 erf
30%

*Madefon®onitsownroots(propagatedbycutting).
**BB=bottom-breaks.Averagebasedonallplantsoftherootstock.

Shootregeneration in darkness
Shoot regeneration varied significantly among the rootstocks. Regeneration with the
weak rootstocks, i.e., 15—13 and 18—23 was low. The vigorous rootstocks, however,
gaverisetobothhighandlowregeneration (Figure4.1).
The differences in regeneration cannot fully been explained by different growth and
development before pruning. Comparing the rootstocks of a similar bush fresh weight
(i.e.20—10, Helena,MoneywayandNatalBriar),it can be seen that the rootstocks had
a direct and significant effect on shoot regeneration. The differences in development
(indicated bythe fresh weight ofbottom-breaks andthe incidence ofbottom-breaks) was
notcloselycorrelated withtheamountofregeneration (r=0.48,0.37 respectively).
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Figure 4.1 Dry weight of shoots regenerated in darkness on seven rootstocks after timepruning. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are
significantly different at5%level accordingtoStudent's Mest.

4.3.2 Experiment II - Stage pruning
State ofgrowth and development
Except for 75—13, there were almost no significant differences before pruning between
the rootstocks with respect to both the length and the fresh weight of primary shoot
(Table 4.2). 15—13 gave rise to significantly lighter primary shoots than the other
rootstocks, although the growing time of it was not. The shoot length on 15—13 was
also generally shorter than those on the other rootstocks except for Moneyway.
Table 4.2 The state of growth and development as affected by the seven rootstocks before
pruning. Means within the same row followed by different letters are significantly different at
5%level according to Student's Mest.
Rootstock

12-06 15-13 18-23 20-10

Helena M'way N.Briar

Freshshootweight(g) 31.4a 26.76

34.3a 34.5a

31.9a

31.3a

32.3a

Shootlength(cm)

65.9ab 62.1b

69.9a 69.7a

65.3ab 60.4 b 68.5a

Growingtime(days)

71.0c 73.5abc 75.0a 73.6abc 73.1abc 70.7c 71.26c 74.7 ab

Madelon

32.7a
65.7 ab

' Madelon on itsownroots(propagated by cutting).
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Shootregeneration indarkness
There were significant differences between the rootstocks with respect to the postpruning lifespan (LS) of the regenerated shoots (or buds) in darkness (Figure 4.2). The
average LS varied from 23 days (Moneyway) to up to 40 days (Natal Briar). It is
obviousthat thisparameter did not giveagood indication oftheproductivity (vigour)of
therootstocks sinceMoneywayandNatalBriarareconsidered tobeonthesame levelof
productivity(vigour).
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Figure 4.2 Post-pruning lifespan (LS) of shoots regenerated in darkness on seven
rootstocks after primary shoots were cut back at thefloweringstage (stage-pruning).
Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are
significantly different at5%levelaccordingtoStudent'si-test.

Like in Experiment I, shoot regeneration varied significantly among the rootstocks and
the less productive rootstocks (i.e., 15—13 and 18—23) generally generated shoots with
less dry weight than themoreproductive rootstocks like 12—06and20—10, butnot all
the productive rootstocks gave rise to high regeneration, such as e.g. Helena (Figure
4.3). Also in this experiment, this parameter was not closely correlated with the
productivity (vigour)oftherootstocks (r=0.49).
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Figure 4.3 Dryweight of shootsregenerated indarkness onsevenrootstocks after stagepruning. Vertical bars indicate standard error of themean. Bars with different lettersare
significantly different at5%levelaccordingtoStudent'sMest.

4.4Discussion
The rootstock effect on the shoot regeneration after cutting was composed of aprimary
effect (genotype effect) and a secondary effect (size effect). The magnitude of the
secondary effect depended on the type of pruning treatment. Obviously, when all plants
were pruned at the same time (TP), the secondary effect should be much more
significant than when all plants were pruned at the same development stage (SP).
However, as indicated by the similarities of the results in the two experiments,the huge
difference in plant size as well as in development stage between the rootstocks in
Experiment Ididnot lead toa dominating size effect on shoot regeneration, as indicated
by the similarity of shoot regeneration inthe two experiments. There was no significant
correlation between the bush fresh weight and the dry weight of regenerated shoots
within the rootstocks (correlation coefficients vary from -0.20 to 0.13), indicating that
the size effect was either insignificant or counteracted by other effects. It is noticed that
in Experiment I, the variation ofplant size was much smaller within the rootstocks than
between rootstocks. The fact that the size effect was insignificant within the rootstocks
does not necessarily mean that the size effect was insignificant between the rootstocks.
The differences within and especially between the rootstocks were not only in size but
also in stage of development. The analysis of the correlation between the shoot
regeneration (dry weight) and the growing parameters revealed that the within-rootstock
variation inregeneration washighlyandnegatively correlatedwithboth the fresh weight
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and the incidence (%) of the bottom-breaks, which were removed together with the
primary shoots (data not shown). The differences in growth and development before
pruningresulted inacomplex effect onshoot regeneration.
Three aspects that are important totheregeneration in darkness could be affected by the
presence of bottom-breaks before pruning: Firstly, bottom-breaks originate from the
most developed axillary buds at the bottom of the primary shoots (i.e, basal buds). If
theybreakoutbefore pruning,theyareremoved.Otherwise,theybreakoutafter pruning
and become the regenerated shoots; Secondly, growth of bottom-breaks results in new
and strong apical dominance which enhances the correlative inhibition of the rest of the
buds; Thirdly, carbohydrate reserves, the only source for regeneration after shoot
pruning, are likely reduced due to the break-out and growth of bottom breaks and side
shoots and therefore less reserves are left in the roots or stems. In Experiment I, the
incidence of bottom-breaks varied from 90% (NatalBriar) to 20% (15—13).The more
advanced the growth and development, the more basal buds as well as other axillary
buds, broke out into new shoots. As a consequence, the effect of advanced vegetative
growth (size effect) was partly or totally overruled by the break of bottom-breaks and
sideshoots (stageeffect). This isprobably whytherelative effect ofNatalBriarandthat
of Moneyway were inconsistent between the two experiments. In Chapter 3, we found
NatalBriar has high root carbohydrate reserves.Its exceptionally high regeneration and
longLSthat were found in Experiment IIarepossibly aresult ofhigh root carbohydrate
reserves. It should also be noted that the temperature under the cover screen in
Experiment I was neither controlled nor checked. The likely high temperature might
haveanimpactontheshootregeneration andthereby affect theresults.
In none of the experiments, the amount of shoot regeneration in darkness was closely
correlated with theproductivity (vigour) oftherootstocks (both lessthan 0.5).This does
not necessarily mean, however, that it is unimportant because, firstly, the dark
assessment is probably not a good estimate of the pruning resistance of the rootstocks
and, secondly, the behaviour of these young (few-month-old) plants may be different
from that of older ones (many months to many years). For the first reason, the
regeneration in darkness is totally dependent on the reserves and, therefore, it reflects
only the amount of reserves that have been translocated to and used in the shoot
regeneration. It is not clear whether the regeneration in darkness is a good estimate of
theregenerating ability inlight.Recovery ofplantsafter shootremoval dependsnotonly
on the reserves, but also on the speed of regeneration. For the same amount of
regeneration, the speed of regeneration may make a significant difference in the
rootstock's ability to stand and recover from severepruning when plants are exposed to
light since fast regeneration results in an early establishment of new source of
carbohydrates. In this experiment, it was noticed that the buds on rootstock 15—13
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remained 'dormant' (visualjudgement) for a longtime after the shoot was pruned. Asa
result, the post-pruning lifespan (LS) was considerably prolonged. By contrast, buds on
Moneywaywereeasy tobreak out. Ittook lesstime forMoneywayto generate more dry
weight in darkness than 15—13, 18—23, Helena and Madelon®.The amount of
regeneration should therefore be considered inrelation tothe speed ofregeneration.For
the second reason,theresults may notbe applicable toolderplants.In young plants like
in the experiments, there are hardly any suberized thick roots and the carbohydrate
reserves in the white roots are very limited (Chapter 3). Rose crops usually last for
several years and the primary shoots are never cut. Because of the big difference in
starch content between the rootstocks, the difference in total carbohydrate reserves and
hence the pruning resistance between the rootstocks are expected to be greater in older
plantsthan inyoungplants.
It is unexpected that the primary shoots on 18—23were longer as well as heavier
compared to those on the other rootstocks except for 20—10 (Table 4.2). It is probably
due to the fact that 18—23 enjoyed longer growing time than the other rootstocks and
that the late pruned plants enjoyed more growing space as a result of diminishing
number of plants that were left in the phytotron. It is also worth noting that primary
shoots develop from the buds that are originally grown on mother plants and therefore
thebudstageoftheprimary shoothasnotbeenaffected bytherootstocks.
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Theeffect ofrootstock onphotosynthesis,dark respiration
and rootrespiration ofgreenhouse rose'FirstJte</®'

XimingHuandPeterA.VandePol

Abstract
The photosynthesis and the shoot and root respiration of 'First Red®' (cv.
'Pekcoujenny') grafted on six rootstocks were examined and compared. The rootstocks
affected thecapacity ofphotoassimilation predominantly bytheir effect on leaf area (i.e.
size effect). The same was true for root and shoot respiration. The size effect accounted
for most of the variation in photosynthesis and in respiration of the plants both between
and within the rootstocks. When the size effect was eliminated, neither the rate of
photosynthesis nor that of respiration could consistently distinguish the weak rootstocks
from the vigorous ones. However, the rootstocks did show significant effects on these
parameters but these effects were not inclose correlation with the rootstock vigour. The
significance of the results was discussed on the background of possible disturbing
factors inthe experiment.
Keywords: Photosynthesis,respiration, CO2,rootstock,rose,rosa

5.1 Introduction
Photosynthesis and respiration are the two most important, opposite physiological
processes in plants. Plant growth is dependent upon the balance between carbon gain
during photosynthesis and carbon lossthrough respiration (McCree, 1986;Dutton etal.,
1988). The effects of rootstocks, which modify growth and development, must be
therefore reflected directly or indirectly in the photosynthesis and/or the respiration of
theplantsthat aregrown ontherootstocks.
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The effects of rootstock on photosynthesis were indeed reported in a number of fruit
crops such as mandarin (Morinaga and Ikeda, 1990), grapefruit (Van der Walt and
Davie, 1995), cherry (Perez, et al, 1997), grape (During, 1994;Koblet, et al.,1997;
Iacono,etal.,1998),peach (Almaliotis,etal.,1997;Cappellini andAntonelli, 1997)and
apple (Schechter, et al., 1991;Sharma and Chauhan, 1992). The rootstock effects on
respiration, though less investigated, were also reported. Werner and Young (1982)
found significant effects of rootstock on stem tissue respiration in peach, while
Wutscher, et al. (1993) showed significant differences in respiration of various citrus
rootstocks.Forgreenhouseroses,therootstock effects onphotosynthesis andrespiration,
particularly root respiration, have hardly been investigated. Traditionally, flower
production has been thought to be proportional to the size of the root system. This
premise, however, essentially ignores the tremendous investment of photoassimilate
energy by plants for the production and maintenance of an extensive root system. In
most crops, between one-quarter andtwo-thirds ofallthephotosynthates producedper
day arerespired inthesame period, androot respiration accounts for amajor portionof
this respiration (Poorter et al., 1990;Van der Werf et al., 1994). A major part ofthe
energy derived from respiration is used for growth and maintenance processes and,in
roots, also for uptake and transport of ions (Veen, 1981). Hence, the question arises
whether a weak rootstock is less efficient with respect to root respiration. In grasses it
was found, however, that the rate of root respiration of fast-growing species, when
grown atahigh nitrogen supply, isgenerally higher than that ofthe slow-growing ones
(Van derWerf, 1996).This result, although itappears contrary totheintuition, suggests
nevertheless thattheremightbeaconnection between therate ofrootrespiration andthe
vigourofarootstock.
The aimofthe present experiments inthis chapter isto investigate therootstock effect
on photosynthesis and respiration, particularly root respiration, and their relationship
withrootstock vigour.

5.2Materialsand methods
5.2.1 Material preparation
Experiments started on August 3, 1996.First Red6 (cv. 'Pekcoujenny') was stented
(Van dePolandBreukelaar, 1982)onsixrootstocks, i.e.Moneyway,Natal Briar,12—
06,15—13,18—23 and20—10. Stentlingswere initiallypropagated inamixture ofpeat
and sand (1:1 v/v)inapropagation bench ina compartment of a multispan Venlo-type
greenhouse at Wageningen University. In the propagation benches, humidity was
saturated and soil temperature was set at 22°C. After 10days (August 13),when root
primordia appeared, theplants were lifted from thepropagation benches, washed with
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tap water and then transferred to a hydroculture system in a climate room (phytotron).
The hydroculture system was composed of two vertically arranged water containers.
Plants were grown inthe upper container. Solution waspumped from the lower intothe
upper container and fell back to the lower one through an overflow pipe, and was thus
aerated. Temperature setpoint was21/19°C (day/night). Humidity was 70%-75%.Light
intensity (PAR) atplant level was approximately 40W/m2 supplied by fluorescent lamps
(TLD 50W 84HF,Philips).Thenutrient solution used was standard for roses (Kreij and
Kreuzer, 1989).ThepHandECwereadjusted toapproximately 5.8 and 1.6 respectively.
After transferring to hydroculture,plants were kept under saturated humidity byusing a
transparent plastic cover and a light screen. After two weeks, the light screen was
removed. In the third week, humidity of the air was gradually lowered down through
controlling the ventilation. One week later, the plastic cover was removed. Plants
remained under the specified climate conditions until the end of the experiment. Each
rootstockwasessayed insixreplications.
5.2.2 Photoassimilationandrespiration determination
Measurements were carried out during September 11-16, 1996 (39-44 days after
stenting). Grafted plants were transferred from the phytotron to a measurement room
wherethetemperaturewas set at 20°C.Therewere four measurement unitsintheroom.
Therefore, four plants could be measured at the same time. The sequence of the
measurements was arranged in such a way that the rootstocks were allocated in 'time'
blocks to minimise the time effects. To counteract possible systematic error of the
measuringunits,theplantswereassigned onarandombasis.

togas
analyser

^
co 2
(370ppm)

•*^Q.

Qg
togasanalyser

C02(370ppm)

m

Figure5.1 Aschematicdrawingofameasurement
unit.

A measurement unit consisted of
an upper glass chamber for the
shoot and anunder cuvette for the
root system (Figure 5.1). The root
cuvette was filled with a fresh
culture solution, which had the
same composition as used for
cultivation. There was a hole
between the upper chamber and
the root cuvette. The plant was
hold in that hole with a clothpeg.
Both the upper chamber and the
under cuvette were connected
through two air pipes with a
measuring system: one for
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incoming air (bottom); one for outgoing air (top). CO2exchange was measured in agas
analyser. In each chamber, mini-fans ensured sufficient mix of air. The flow speed of
incoming airwas setatapprox.0.2131/stothe chamberand0.0891/stothecuvette.CO2
concentration in the incoming air was 370ppm. The CO2concentration in the outgoing
airwasdetermined through an infrared gasanalyser that connected tothe outgoingpipe.
The chamber and the cuvette were sealed from each other duringthe measurement. The
air temperature in the chambers was approx. 19.3°C. The light intensity in the
measurement roomwasapproximately thesameasinthephytotron.
Root respiration rate (R,) was determined on basis of CO2 efflux from root during the
light period. Net photoassimilation rate (Pn) was determined on the basis of CO2
consumption by shoot during the light period. Dark shoot respiration rate (Rd) was
determined on basis ofCO2efflux from shoot after the light was switched off for about
10minutes.
Leaf area, leaf fresh weight and shoot fresh weight were recorded at the end of the
experiment.Rootdryweightwasalsorecorded after dryingat70°Cfor 24hours.

5.3Results
5.3.1 Growth and development
There was no significant difference among the four vigorous rootstocks with respect to
the growing parameters under investigation (Table 5.1). The two weak rootstocks were,
as expected, significantly different from the vigorous ones. 15—13was significantly
lower in all parameters than the other rootstocks except for 18—23. 18—23 was
significantly lowerin allparameters than 12—06andNatalBriar.Itwas also lowerthan
20—10andMoneyway, butnot allthedifferences reached statistical significance.
Table5.1 Growthparametersonthemomentofmeasuringphotosynthesisandrespiration
as affected by the six rootstocks. Values followed by different letters on the samerow
differ significantly atthe5%levelaccordingtoStudent'sMest.
Rootstock

12—06

Rootdry weight (g)

18—23

20—10

M'way

N. Briar

0.250 ab

0.280 a

0.288 a

0.120 c

0.176 6c

Leaf area (cm )

554 a

324 c

380 6c

477 ab

503 a

505 a

Shoot fresh weight (g)

13.1 a

7.9 6

8.9 6

11.3a

11.4 a

11.9a

Shoot length (cm)

43.0 a

33.7 c

35.3 be

42.0 a

41.0 aft

41.8 a

2
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Figure 5.2 Assimilation rate of theprimary shoot on different rootstocks. Vertical bars
indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are significantly different
at 5% level according to Student's Mest.
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Figure 5.3 Specific assimilation rate on the basis ofper m2 ofleaf area as affected by the
rootstocks. Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters
are significantly different at 5%levelaccordingtoStudent's Mest.
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Figure 5.4 Dark respiration rate of the primary shoot on different rootstocks. Vertical bars
indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are significantly different at
5% level according to Student's f-test.

5.3.2 Photoassimilation
There were large differences, as expected, in the photoassimilation rate (P n ) among the
rootstocks (Figure 5.2). However, there were no significant differences in the leaf-areaspecific photoassimilation rate (Pns) (i.e., the photoassimilation rate per unit leaf area)
among the rootstocks except for Natal Briar, suggesting that the variation in P„ can be
primarily attributed to the variation in leaf area. Natal Briar seemed to have a significant
higher P ns than most of the other rootstocks. There was, however, no clear difference
between the weak and the vigorous rootstocks regarding this parameter (Figure 5.3).
5.3.3 Shoot dark respiration
The rootstock effect on dark respiration rate of the primary shoot (Rd) showed a similar
pattern as the assimilation rate (P„) (Figure 5.4). Again, the difference in size accounted
for most of the variation in the parameter. However, the specific rate of dark respiration
(Rds) showed a different pattern than that of the specific assimilation rate (P ns ) (Figure
5.5). The weak rootstocks (i.e., 15—13 and 18—23) appeared to have a slightly higher
R<isthan most of the vigorous rootstocks except for Natal Briar, suggesting the rootstock
effects on these two parameters were not parallel in the rootstocks.
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Figure5.5Specific darkrespirationrateoftheshootonthebasisofperm ofleafareaas
affected by the rootstocks. Verticalbars indicate standard error of the mean. Barswith
different lettersaresignificantly different at5%levelaccordingtoStudent'sMest.

5.3.4Root respiration
There were significant differences among the rootstocks with respect to the respiration
rateoftheroot system (R,)(Figure 5.6).Likeinshoot,thesizeeffect accounted for most
ofthevariation inthisparameter. Therewerelittledifferences inthespecific respiration
rate based on root dry weight (Rre) (Figure 5.7). Significant difference was found only
between Moneywayand Natal Briar (both of them were previously shown to be at the
same level of vigour), suggesting that there was no correlation between the rootstock
vigour andRre.
The root respiration aspercentage of net assimilation varied dramatically within aswell
as between the rootstocks. A great part of this variation could be attributed for the
variation in S/Rratio. On average, about 22%of the net gain of CO2in photosynthesis
was consumed in the same time in the root respiration. Again, there was no clear
difference between the weak and the vigorous rootstocks in this parameter. Although
15—13 was significantly lower than 20—10 andNatalBriar, the differences with other
rootstocksdidnotreachstatisticalsignificance (Figure5.8).
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Figure 5.6 Respiration rate of different root systems. Vertical bars indicate standard
error of the mean. Bars with different letters are significantly different at 5% level
according to Student's Mest.
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Figure 5.8 Root respiration rate as % of net photoassimilation on different rootstocks.
Vertical bars indicate standard error of the mean. Bars with different letters are
significantly different at 5%level according to Student's Mest.

5.4 Discussion
The net photoassimilation rate of a plant (P n ) can be factored into the photoassimilation
rate per unit leaf area and the total leaf area of the plant. The results of the study
suggested that the rootstocks affected the capacity of photoassimilation predominantly
by their effect on leaf area (i.e. size effect). The variation in the net photoassimilation
rate (P„) could be almost fully accounted for by the variation in the leaf area. This was
also the case with the rootstock effect on the respiration of the root system. In fact, when
the size effect was eliminated, none of the examined parameters could consistently
distinguish the weak rootstocks from the vigorous ones. Thus, the differences between
the weak and the vigorous rootstocks represented only a casual relationship.
Nevertheless, the results indicated that the rootstocks could affect the process of
photoassimilation, but not necessarily corresponding to their vigour. Natal Briar, for
instance, had a significant higher photoassimilation rate per unit leaf area than the other
rootstocks except for 12—06, although this effect contributed little to the variation in the
net photoassimilation rate (P n ) when compared with the leaf area. There was also some
difference in the dark respiration rate per unit leaf area between the rootstocks.
However, the relatively high rate found in the weak rootstocks could be a result of size
effect since their leaves were less expanded and the specific respiration rate generally
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decreases as leafages (Azcon-Bieto etal, 1983;Amthor and dimming, 1988;Amthor,
1989). Moreover, the variation in the dark respiration had also a small effect on the
variation of the photoassimilation since the first parameter was only a small fraction of
the latter.
The smaller (total) leaf area of the weak rootstocks was primarily a result of delayed
growthanddevelopment oftheprimary shootandthisdelaywascaused mainlybyalate
breakout ofthe axillary bud,rather than a low growthrate ofthe shoot. This effect was
essentially equivalent to a difference in the time of propagation for the same rootstock.
Since it is the number of shoots that accounts for most of the difference of leaf area
between and within various rootstocks except for the primary shoot stage,the observed
differences in this study, therefore, could not directly explain the rootstock effect on
flower production of an entire producing period. An important point is that the number
of shoots is related to the number ofbudbreaks,which might be affected by the level of
carbohydrate supply.
Assuming the sameassimilation ratein shoots (Pn), differences ingrowth could onlybe
caused by different partitioning of assimilates to roots. This portioning of assimilates
would either be added up to root dry matter or be respired there. The differences in
specific respiration rate (R,s) were, however, not significant between the rootstocks.
Moreover, the cause ofthesesmall differences could be the same as for dark respiration
rate, i.e., the size effect. As can be drawn from Figure 5.4 and Figure 5.6, the specific
root respiration rate (Rn.)was, in relative terms between the rootstocks, quite similar to
the specific dark respiration rate (Rds). There was a close correlation between the two
parameters (r=0.88), suggesting that both shoot and root respiration were to certain
extent controlled by the same factor(s) and that the difference was probably an indirect
effect ofrootstock (i.e.not an inherent character of the genotype). Since root activity is
ultimately dependent onthe supplyof substrate from the shoot, rootrespiration maybe,
as suggested by Hatrick and Bowling (1973), closely linked with the rate of translation
of carbon substrate to the root. Many experiments showed that the respiration rate was
indeedpositively correlated withthelevelofcarbon substrate bycropplantsundermany
conditions (Breeze and Elston 1978; Penning de Vries et al, 1979; Coggeshall and
Hodge, 1980; Moser et al, 1982; Hrubec et al, 1985;Baysdorfer et al, 1987). It was
also reported that the dependence of root respiration rate on recent and current CO2
assimilationbythe shootis sometimes strong aswith leaves,and wholeplants (Amthor,
1989).Inprevious experiment, we found that the concentration ofroot soluble sugarsin
theweakrootstockswereonly slightly lowerthan inthevigorousrootstocks. Sinceonly
one scion cultivar was involved and the specific assimilation rates were similar between
therootstocks (except forNatalBriar),the similar specific rootrespiration rate found in
this experiment suggeststhatthere wasno inherent difference inthisparameter between
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the weak and the vigorous rootstocks. As to Natal Briar, the significant higher
respiration rate could beexplained bythehigh assimilation rate,rather than aninherent
highrespirationrate.
The last and perhaps the most important leverage for root respiration is the S/Rratio.
Lambers (1979) stated that, inregulation ofplant growth, thegrowth rate itself andthe
shoot/root ratio might be more important than the regulation of efficiency of energy
metabolism. Fuchs (1994) found that rootstocks havea significant effect onS/Rratioof
rose plants grown inhydroponics. At comparable development stage, S/Rratio may be
more important than the specific respiration rate with respect tothecontribution tothe
variation in total root respiration rate. In the current experiment, root respiration as
percentage ofnet assimilation appeared tobelower in 15—13 duetoahigher S/Rratio.
This is,however,notnecessarily alsothecaseinlatedevelopmental stageandespecially
inproduction stageaswefound inourpreliminary experiments that S/Rratio decreases
more sharply intheweak rootstocks than inthevigorous rootstocks during theprimary
shoot stage. Although ahigh efficiency (i.e.,alowroot respiration aspercentage ofnet
assimilation) does not necessarily imply a high growth rate, we cannot rule outthe
possibility thatthevariation ofrootrespirationisacomponent ofrootstock vigour.
Unlikeinagreenhousewheredifferent plantsareexposedtothesameairconditions,the
air conditions ina measuring chamber depend ontheplant inthat chamber because of
small airvolume andtherefore lowbuffer. Ahigher assimilation rate (Pn)would leadto
a lower CO2 concentration in the chamber, while a lower assimilation rate (P„) would
leadtoarelativelyhigher CO2concentration inthechamber.This effect couldresultina
negative feedback and the differences in the assimilation rate (Pn) between the plants
could therefore be reduced. Similarly, the air humidity in a chamber could also be
affected by the plant in that chamber because of different transpiration, and the
differences inairhumidity andtranspiration would affect theassimilation oftheplants.
Inthis experiment theflow speed wassetat0.2131/s. Atthis ratetheCO2 concentration
inthemeasuring chamberswas withintherange from 315ppmto345ppm, dependingon
theplant size.Theabove-mentioned disturbing factors, however,probably didnotplaya
significant roleintheexperiment.
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Water statusofgreenhouserosesasaffected by rootstocks

XimingHuandPeter.A.vandePol

Abstract
The water content and the water potential (general termed as 'water status') of flower
shoots of Rosa hybrida Frisco® (cv. 'Korflapei') and First Red® (cv. 'Pekcoujenny')
grown on seven rootstocks were examined. It was found that shoot water content and
leaf water potential were significantly affected by the rootstock on rockwool under
greenhouse conditions and in hydroculture in controlled environment (phytotron).
Flower shoots on vigorous rootstocks had a higher water content and a higher water
potential than those on weak rootstocks irrespective of the variety of the scion. The
rootstock effect was consistent in different parts of shoots (i.e. stems, leaves and
flowers), indicatingthatitwasnotaresult ofalteration ofthecomposition oftheshoots.
The scion variety did affect shoot water content, but had no significant effect on water
potential. The water conductivity of the root system was significantly different among
the rootstocks. The water conductivity of the graft-union, though significantly different
across the scion-rootstock combinations, seemed not a major constraint for water
transport and, therefore, was not responsible for the difference in the leaf water status.
The results were compared with and discussed against the background of important
horticultural characteristics oftherootstocks.Thehigh correlation between the rootstock
effect on the water status of shoots and the rootstock effects on flower productivity and
quality suggests that rootstocks affect growth and development, at least partly, via the
water supply.
Keywords:Rose,rosa,rootstock,vigour,water content,waterpotential,water stress

6.1 Introduction
It has repeatedly been shown that the water supply in dwarfing fruit rootstocks is
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reduced compared with that of invigorating ones (Syvertsen, 1981; Olien and Lakso,
1984, Ranney et ah, 1991,Glenn and Scorza, 1992). However, the topic hasn't been
dealt with in relation to rootstocks for greenhouse roses. There are various reasons for
the lack ofattention from researchers for a similar effect inrootstocks for cut roses.One
of those is perhaps the misconception that the water supply in modern greenhouses is
only a question ofthe irrigation systemratherthanthe roots.In TheNetherlands, allcut
roses are nowadays grown in greenhouses. The water supply to roots is guaranteed,
especially on artificial substrates. Access to water is obviously not a problem for any
rootstock. Root distribution, an important character that closely relates to the water
absorbing potential for rootstocks in(dry) soil,will probably not affect the water uptake
in artificial substrates where the scheme of irrigation is usually well-formulated and
guaranteed with modern equipment. It seemed, therefore, that the water supply was no
longer a problem of significance for rose rootstocks. However, there are strong
indications that suggest the contrary. Firstly, information from the literature of fruit
rootstocks indicates thatthemostlikely components ofrootresistance tobe involved are
water absorption at the root surface and radii and number of xylem vessels for water
transport (Olien and Lakso, 1984). These intrinsic rootstock characters are not likely to
change significantly indifferent growing systems.Ifthey do,it may increase ratherthan
decrease the difference. Thus, ample water supply to roots is not a guarantee for ample
water supply to shoots. Secondly, it has been observed that transpiration of rose grown
onrockwool ingreenhouses wasaffected byrootstocks (Agbaria etal., 1995).Whatever
istheunderlyingmechanism, itmeansthewaterbalance couldbeaffected byrootstocks.
Thirdly, itwas found that drymatter content ofrose shoots was significantly affected by
rootstocks throughout theyear (personal communication of Ir. W. Berentzen). Since the
dry matter content is the complement of the water content, it is possible that the water
balance, rather than the dry matter, of the rose shoots is affected by the rootstock. It is
wellknownthatwater content iscloselyrelated towaterpotential,whichhasa profound
effect on growth (Hsiao, 1973, 1993). All this evidence suggests that, no matter how
well the growing conditions in modern greenhouses may be, the water supply to the
above-ground partincutrosesisaffected byrootstocks,perhapstoagreat extent.
The aim of this study is to examine whether the water relations of greenhouse roses,
particularly the leaf water potential, is affected by the rootstock, whether this effect, if
true, is caused by the root system or the graft-union, and what is the relationship of this
effect withtheimportant horticultural characteristics oftherootstocks.

6.2Materials andmethods
The investigation of the rootstock effects onwater content and water potential in flower
shoots was carried out both in the greenhouse and in the phytotron at the Wageningen
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University. The investigation on the water conductivity of the rootstock and that of the
graft union were conducted in a phytotron. In the greenhouse experiment seven
rootstocks, three commercial types (Moneyway,Helena, Natal Briar) and four new
hybrids (12—06, 20—10, 18—23, 15—75), were used in two trials in separate
compartments with different scion cultivars: Frisco® (cv. lKorflapeV) and First Rea^
(cv.'Pekcoujenny'').
6.2.1Material preparation
Attheendof September 1995,scionsofFrisco®werestented ontherootstocks (Vande
Pol and Breukelaar, 1982).Marketable flower shoots ofFrisco®, which had been taken
from a commercial nursery, were used as scion material. Only 3-5 nodes below the
upper-most five-leaflet leaf were selected for making the combination plants. Stock
material was taken from the greenhouse of the University. Stented plants were
propagated on rockwool cubes (7*7x6cm, Grodan) under 100% humidity. Rockwool
cubes were isolated by plastic from the bottom of the beds of the propagation benches,
whichwereheatedto21°C.After threeweeks,most stentlings formed roots.Whenroots
were visible, plants were hardened. On November 1, stentlings were transplanted on
rockwool slabs inagreenhouse compartment of 12mxl2m.
The growing system was a knot system with growing benches positioned from north to
south. There were nine benches in total. Each had two parallel lines of eight rockwool
slabs (133><15x9cm)at aheight of approximately 65cm from the ground except thosein
theeastandthewestwheretherewasonly onelineofrockwool slabs.Thelayoutofthe
experiment was a randomised Latin-square. The middle bench and two side benches in
the east andthewest wereused asguardplants.On slabs atboth ends oftheremaining
six benches, the outside half were occupied by border plants and the other half by
stentlings of Moneywayrootstock. Each rootstock had six sub-plots (exceptMoneyway
which had 12half sub-plots) and each sub-plot consisted oftwoparallel rockwool slabs.
On eachrockwool slab,there were eightplants.There were 96plants of each rootstock.
Supplementary light, provided by high-pressure sodium lamps (SON-T, 400W,
36.5umol m ' V PAR) during the daytime (IShd"1), was used until mid March when
global radiation outside the greenhouse dropped below lOOWm'2. On March 15, 1996,
the lamps were removed. Bending of the primary shoots started in the middle of
December with all rootstocks except 15—13,because development was delayed. The
primary shoots were bent when the primary shoots and the secondary shoots reached
approximately the same length. The first and the second, and sometimes the third,
bottom-breaks were also bent regardless ofthetime sothat every individual plant of all
rootstocks had more or less the same leaf area before any flowers were to be harvested.
Flowers were harvested three times a week from February 2 onwards. Other growing
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practices were the same as in commercial practice. The number, fresh weight and the
stemlengthofflowershootsproducedbyeachrootstockwererecorded.
Therelativeproductivity oftheserootstockswasquantified based onthefreshweight of
flowers produced within a period of 15 months. Three levels of productivity were
distinguished, i.e.,Moneyway,Helena,20—10,NatalBriar,12—06>18—23> 15—13.
In the experiment with First Red®, stentlings and cuttings were made on February 6,
1996, and transferred into the greenhouse on March 18. The preparations of material
werethe same as intheFrisco®trial. However, inFirstReef® own-rooted cuttings were
included and the growing benches were conventional, which were low and movable.
Nevertheless,theplantsweretreatedasintheknotsystemdescribed forFrisco®.
6.2.2Watercontentandwaterpotential measurement
Flower shootsfor measuringwatercontentweretaken inthenormal marketable stageof
ripeness. Sample shoots,at least twopieces perplot, weretaken on October 21, 1996in
the Frisco® experiment and November 3, 1996 in the First Red® experiment
respectively. Fresh shoot weight of each plot was recorded correspondingly. The
measurement was carried out immediately after cutting.The dry weight was determined
after drying at 105°C for 32 hours. The water content at different stages of shoot
development wasfollowed foraperiodoftwomonthswithFrisco®.
LeafwaterpotentialwasdeterminedbythePressure Chamber Technique(Scholanderet
al., 1965). Sample leaves were taken from the first five-leaflet leaf from the top of the
shootsthathada flower budofapproximately 1.5cm inFrisco®and2.5cm inFirstRed®
respectively. Measurements were carried out on September 25-26, 1997, when the
weather was clear and sunny. To minimise the time and weather effect during
measurements, which took approximately 4 hours, they were carried out in four time
blocks. In each time block one sample from each plot was taken and measured. Each
rootstockwasrepresented insixplotsthatweredistributed insixspatialblocks.
6.2.3 Hydraulic properties ofwholerootsystems andgraft unions
In the phytotron experiment, investigation was focused on the water conductivity of
different root systems and graft unions. The water content and potential were also
measured. The plants were grown in hydroponics. The scion cultivar was First Red®,
which was stented (Van de Pol and Breukelaar, 1982) on six rootstocks, i.e. Helena,
NatalBriar, 12—06, 15—13, 18—23 and 20—10.Experiments started on September 35, 1997.Stentlings were initiallypropagated inamixture ofpeat and sand (1:1v/v) ina
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propagation bench in a compartment of a multispan Venlo-type greenhouse of
Wageningen University. In the propagation benches,saturated humidity was maintained
and the soil was heated when the temperature dropped below 22°C. After three weeks
rooting in propagation benches, the plants were lifted and washed with tap water and
then transferred to a hydroculture system in the phytotron. Temperature and humidity
were computer-controlled. The temperature was set at 21°C during the daytime (16
hours) and 19°C during the night. Humidity was within the range of 70%-75%. Light
intensity attheheight oftheorigin ofprimary shoots was approximately 80Wm'2 (highpressure sodium lamps SON-T 400W and HPI-T 400W). The culture solution was
standard for roses (De Kreij and Kreuzer, 1989). The pH and EC were adjusted to
approximately 5.8 and 1.6 respectively. The hydroculture system was composed of two
vertically arranged water containers. Plants were growing in the upper one. Water was
circulated by pumping the water from the lower into the upper container, where the
water level was controlled by an overflow pipethrough which the water fell back tothe
container beneath and was thus aerated. After they were transferred to the hydroponic
growing system, the plants were still kept under saturated humidity by using a
transparent plastic cover and a light screen. After two weeks, the light screen was
removed. In the third week, the humidity was gradually lowered and one week later the
plastic cover was removed. The plants were kept growing under the specified climate
conditions until they were pruned. When most primary shoots reached the marketable
stage, they were all cut back tojust 1cm above the basal bud crown. The layout of the
experiment was arandomised block design. Each of the three hydroculture units served
asablock with 12plants for eachrootstock combination.

Tovacuumpump

Tovacuumpump

Figure6.1 Schematicrepresentationofthedeviceformeasuringtheflowratethroughthe
rootsystem(A)andthebasalstemthatcontainedagraftunion(B).
Theevaluation ofthehydraulic conductivity oftherootstocks wasbased ontheflow rate
of exudate through the root systems (Krt), with an external pressure difference ofOkPa,
35kPa or 70kPa. Thepressure difference was created byplacing a vacuum pump on the
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cut surface of the decapitated root systems. For that purpose, the plants were pruned
below the base of the primary shoots, the cut was made smooth and round by a blade
about 1 cmabovethe graft union,then,asiliconetubewasmounted ontothe stump.The
otherendofthetubewasconnected through afiltering flask andthena largerubbertube
to a vacuum pump (Figure 6.1). There were six silicone tubes allowing all six different
rootstocks to be measured at the same time (not shown in Figure 6.1). Firstly, the flow
rate without external force, the exudate due to root pressure was measured. After 15
hours,the amount ofroot exudatewasrecorded. Thereafter, two levels ofdifferential air
pressure, firstly 35kPa (PI) and then 70kPa (P2), were applied, each for 1hour. The
forced exudate (mainly nutrient solution) was separately collected and the volume was
determined for eachplantat eachpressure.Thehydraulic conductivity ofthegraft union
was estimated by measuring the conductivity of a piece of stem that contained the graft
union. Firstly, the root system was removed 2cm below the graft union. The lower end
ofthebasal stems wasthen submerged infresh nutrient solution. Thepreviously applied
pressure differences wereused again,each for 10minutes.Theprocedure was continued
as before. Water content and water potential were measured as described for the
experiments inthegreenhouses.
Since the rate of water flow was size-dependent, it needs to be properly normalised
before being used for comparing intrinsic water conductivity of the rootstocks. In
literature, conductivity is usually normalised: (a) stem—by using the cross-section as a
reference or (b) root—by using root surface or root length. These methods are
particularly appropriate for investigating water conductivity on the structural or tissue
levels. But for our research questions, such normalisation is unnecessary because then
we have to take these normalising factors (cross-section, root length, or root surface)
back into account sincewe want to compare the ratio of water-absorbing capacity ofthe
entire root system to the capacity of transpiration of entire shoot and since. For this
reason, we tentatively use the ratio of the water flow rate (Krt) to the leaf dry weight
(LDW) or the root dry weight (RDW) to reduce the size effect and, by comparing the
ratios (Krt/LDW), to examine whether the leaf water status is related to the ratio of the
functional capacity between rootstock and scion, i.e. the water uptake capacity to the
transpiration capacity, which is closely related to the leaf area. Here, we use LDW,
instead of the leaf area, as an indicator of the transpiration capacity because there is a
veryhigh correlation betweentheseparameters.

Statistics
Thepresentedresults ofwatercontent andwater flow ratewereweighted meansby fresh
weight. LSD (least significant difference) was calculated on the basis of Student's Mest
(P=0.05).
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6.3Results
6.3.1 Water content
Both the rootstocks and the scion cultivars had a significant effect on the water content
of the flower shoot (Figure 6.2 and 6.3). The shoot of Frisco® had consistently higher
water content than that of First Red®irrespective of the rootstock. However, the
difference between the two cultivars depended on the rootstock. It was statistically
significant on the vigorous rootstocks, but not on the weak (15—13)and the medium
weak(18—23)ones.Onaverage,thedifference wasapproximately 1%.
The rootstock effect on the water content of shoot fell into three distinct levels when
Frisco® was used as the scion, but only two levels could be distinguished with First
Red®. In both cultivars, the shoot on 15—13 had the lowest water content. The
maximum difference exceeded 3%. The scion effects for 15—13and for 18—23are
small,butthey seemlarge for theotherrootstocks (especiallyNatalBriar),an indication
of scion-rootstock interaction. It seems that the water content of shoot tended to be
higher onvigorousrootstocks than ontheweak ones.This ismoreobviouswithFrisco®
than with First Red®.Nevertheless, the rootstock effects were generally similar in
patternbetweenFrisco®andFirstRed®.
The rootstock-induced changes in the water content of the shoot were not a result of
alteration ofthecomposition ofdifferent parts,i.e.,theleaf,the flower andthe stem.The
rootstocks did not only affect a particular organ but the entire shoot, as is shown in
Figure 6.3. Despite the consistent differences in water content between different parts,
the pattern of the rootstock effect was almost the same. The fact that the rootstocks
affected the shoot length (data not shown) contributed little, if any,to the differences of
water content, since the variation in shoot length wasmuchbigger within the rootstocks
than between the rootstocks and there was no significant correlation between the water
contentandtheshootlengthwithintherootstocks(datanotshown).
The water content seemed already affected by the rootstocks at an early stage of shoot
development, but the differences were getting bigger at a later stage (Figure 6.4). The
water content was also dependent on the stage of development: it increased for a short
period after budbreak, and then gradually declined to the lowest levels at flowering
stage,irrespective oftherootstock.
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12—06 15—13 18—23 20—10 Helena M'way N.Briar F. Red
ROOTSTOCK
Figure 6.2 Water content in flower shoots of Frisco® and First Reef1 as affected by the
rootstocks.Vertical barsindicate standard error ofthemean.Barswithnocommon letters
are significantly different at 1%level with **and 5%level with *respectively according
to Student's Mest.

12—06 15—13 18—23 20—10 Helena M'way N.Briar F. Red
ROOTSTOCK
Figure 6.3 Water content in flowers, leaves and stems of First Red6 flower shoots as
affected bytherootstocks.Vertical barsindicate standard errorofthemean.
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Figure 6.4 Water content inflowershoots of Frisco6 as affected by the rootstocks at
different stagesofshootdevelopment.Verticalbarsindicatestandarderrorofthemean.

6.3.2 Water potential
Ingeneral,therootstock effect ontheleafwaterpotential showed asimilarpatternasthe
rootstock effect on water content, and was as significant (Figure 6.5). The leaf water
potential tended to be lower in the weak and the medium weak rootstocks than on the
vigorous ones.The correlation coefficient between the two effects across the rootstocks
was 0.88 inFrisco and 0.70 inFirstRecTrespectively. However, the two effects were
not consistent when only the vigorous rootstocks were considered. There seemed to be
morevariation inwaterpotentialthaninwatercontent amongthevigorousrootstocks.
Unlike water content, water potential was not affected by the scion cultivars. Although
the water content between Frisco6 and First Red®was significantly different, the
difference in leaf water potential between the two cultivars was relatively small and
insignificant, regardless oftherootstock.
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12—06 15—13 18—23 20—10 Helena M'way N. Briar F.Red
ROOTSTOCK
Figure6.5Waterpotential inflowershootsofFrisco® andFirstRed6 asaffected bythe
rootstocks.Verticalbarsindicatestandarderrorofthemean.Barswithnocommonletters
aresignificantly different at5%levelaccordingtoStudent'sMest.

6.3.3 Hydraulic conductivity oftherootsystemandofthegraft union
As expected, the flow rate through the whole root system (Kn), either without or with
external pressure, varied considerably between as well as within the rootstocks (Table
6.2). The high variation can be attributed for a great part to differences in plant size,
which depended on the rootstock (Table 6.1). Nevertheless, factors other than size did
contribute to this variation since the normalised conductivity, both Krt/LDW and
Kn/RDW,weresignificantly affected bytherootstock (Table 6.2).
The flow rate through a piece of basal stem that contained a graft-union showed the
same pattern of variation as that of the flow rate through the whole root system (Krt).
However, the former (Kbs)was much greater than the latter (Krt) on the same plant. The
ratio of the two flow rates ranged from 10up to 93,depending on the rootstock and the
difference of air pressure. In general, it increased when the rootstocks became more
vigorous and also when the differential pressure became greater. On average, the flow
rate through the basal stem was as high as nearly 50 times the rate through the whole
root systems, indicating that the hydraulic resistance of graft union was much smaller
thanthatoftheroot.
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Table 6.1 The vegetative growth as affected by the rootstocks. LSD was calculated based on
Student's Mest (P=0.05).
Rootstock
Leaf fresh weight(g)

Helena N. Briar Average

LSD

12—06

15—13

18—23

20—10

33.67

35.02

29.29

48.71

55.67

45.35

41.29

18.54

35.64

25.33

15.10

81.01

66.54

32.85

Stemfresh weight (g)

19.36

18.89

15.16

25.75

37.19

Shoot fresh weight(g)

52.99

53.93

44.15

74.32

92.85

Root fresh weight(g)

18.45

15.61

11.80

27.59

25.18

15.43

19.01

11.93

Leafdry weight (g)

8.42

9.06

7.14

11.72

14.90

11.46

10.45

5.03

Stem dry weight(g)

5.06

5.13

3.68

6.07

9.51

8.62

6.35

3.70

Shoot dryweight (g)

13.49

14.20

10.80

17.80

24.42

20.07

16.80

8.58

Root dry weight (g)

2.48

1.61

1.42

3.28

3.74

2.39

2.49

1.50

Dryweight S/R ratio

5.44

7.63

5.43

6.53

8.39

6.76

1.83

8.80

Table 6.2 The water flow rate of the root system and that of basal stem as affected by the
rootstocks under different differential air pressure. LSD was calculated based on Student's ttest(P=0.05).
Rootstock

Helena N. Briar Average

LSD

12—06

15—13

18—23

20—10

Krt-P0 (ml/hr)

0.24

0.13

0.26

0.41

0.51

0.35

0.32

0.20

Krt-Pl (ml/hr)

0.70

0.43

0.75

1.65

1.07

0.63

0.87

0.64

Krt-P2 (ml/hr)

0.91

0.56

0.90

2.32

1.41

0.81

1.15

0.72

K,„-P1 (ml/hr)

28.45

11.13

7.88

56.59

53.87

38.86

32.80

35.60

K„s-P2 (ml/hr)

61.02

15.01

16.82

95.25

74.63

75.45

56.36

52.20

Krt-P0/LDW

0.028

0.014

0.037

0.035

0.034

0.030

0.030

0.019

Krt-Pl/LDW

0.083

0.047

0.105

0.141

0.072

0.055

0.083

0.056

Krt-P2/LDW

0.108

0.062

0.126

0.198

0.094

0.070

0.110

0.065

Krt-P0/RDW

0.10

0.08

0.19

0.13

0.14

0.15

0.13

0.11

Krt-Pl/RDW

0.28

0.26

0.53

0.50

0.29

0.26

0.35

0.28

Krt-P2/RDW

0.37

0.35

0.63

0.71

0.38

0.34

0.46

0.33

Kfc.-Pl/Kr.-Pl

40.89

26.13

10.51

34.24

50.41

61.97

37.70

40.50

Kb!-P2/Krt-P2

67.23

26.88

18.75

41.13

53.10

93.58

49.08

53.80

Krt-P2/Krt-Pl

1.30

1.31

1.20

1.40

1.32

1.29

1.32

0.56

Kta-P2/Kbs-Pl

2.14

1.35

2.14

1.68

1.39

1.94

1.72

0.99

* Krt-PO, Krt-Pland Krt-P2 stand for the flow rate through the root system under the
differential air pressure of zero, 35kPa and 70kPa respectively. Kbs-Pland Kbs-P2 stand
for the flow rate through the basal stem under the differential air pressure of 35kPa and
70kPa respectively. LDW for leaf dryweight. RDW for rootdry weight.
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6.3.4Effects ofrootstockonwatercontentandleafwaterpotential inphytotron
Unlike those in the greenhouse, the plants in the phytotron were not affected by the
rootstocks with respect to shoot water content (Table 6.3). The values of leaf water
potential were quite different from those obtained in the greenhouse both in absolute
values and in relative magnitude between the rootstocks, although 15—13 was still the
lowest.
Table 6.3 Shoot water content and leaf water potential of FirstReef as affected by the
rootstocksgrowninhydroponics.Valuesfollowed bydifferent lettersonthesamerow differ
significantly atthe5%levelaccordingtoStudent'sMest.
Rootstock

12—06

15—13

Leaf water content (%)

75.0 a

74.1 a

Stemwater content (%)

73.8 ab

72.8 a

Shoot water content (%)

74.5 a

73.7 a

Leaf water potential (bar)

-5.8 ab

-6.6 a

20—10

Helena

N. Briar

75.6 a

75.9 a

73.2 a

74.7 a

75.8 be

76.4 c

74.4 abc

75.8 be

75.5 a

76.0 a

73.7 a

75.2 a

-5.2 &

-5.0 6

-5.9 ab

-5.7 ab

18—23

6.3.5 Correlation oftherootstock effects withthoseonproductivity andquality
The rootstocks' effect on water relations was well correlated with the effect on plant
productivity (see Appendix 1).The lower the water content induced by a rootstock, the
less productive the rootstock. The same was true for water potential. Similar correlation
can also be found with quality parameters. The closeness of correlation, however,
depended on the cultivar and perhaps the experimental conditions. Both water content
and water potential had a closer correlation with flower productivity in the Frisco®
experiment than intheFirstRed®experiment.
Generally, high andpositive correlation was also found between theparameters ofwater
relations in the same experiments, but not through different experiments. The rootstock
effect onwatercontent andwaterpotential inthephytotron wasquitedifferent from that
in the greenhouse. Krt/LDWwas more closely correlated with the water status observed
inthephytotron (sameexperiment) than inthegreenhouses (different experiments).

6.4 Discussion
Aplant willdevelopawaterdeficit athigh light,such asatasunnymidday,because the
absorbing surface or the vascular architecture of the root system is inadequate to supply
the water needs of the leaves even though there is enough water in the substrate (Urban
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et al., 1994). Under growing conditions that induce a high transpiration, different
rootstocks, which differ in vascular architecture and root surface, may give rise to
differences in water status in the shoot. This rootstock-induced change of water status
then would lead to other rootstock effects. Numerous references, as citedby Davies and
Zhang (1991) and Hsiao (1993), show that a change of water potential has profound
effect on a number of growth aspects in many plants. If rootstock-related variations of
water status are significant and have an impact on photosynthesis, then they must be a
component of rootstock vigour. Flower shoots grown on weak (i.e. less productive)
rootstocks were significantly low in water content and water potential compared with
those onvigorous (productive) rootstocks, and they took a longer time toreach aclosed
canopy and produced flower shoots with a shorter stem and smaller leaves (data not
shown). These effects resemble the symptoms caused by water deficit (Hsiao, 1973),
suggestingthatplantswithweakrootstocks suffered from aninadequate supplyofwater.
Water supply, therefore, accounts at least partly for rootstock vigour. This conclusion is
inlinewiththefindings ofAgbaria etal.(1995),whoshowed thatroserootstockscould
reducethetranspiration and stomatalconductivity ofthescion cultivar grafted onthem.
Agbaria et al. (1995) proposed that the grafting-imposed alteration in vascular
connection between rootstock and scion (Marcelis-van Acker, et al., 1993) may be
responsible for the reduced rates of transpiration since they found that the rate of
transpiration was reduced even inauto-grafted plants.However, thepresentresearchhas
shown that the graft union is not a primary constraint for water transport since the
hydraulic resistance of graft union was only a fraction of that of the root system.
Although significant differences were indeed observed among different scion-rootstock
combinations,itwasprobably aresultratherthanthecauseofdifferences ingrowth.The
work of Gur and Blum (1975) also showed that water transport through a graft union is
usually not a major problem. Besides, in bench grafting or traditional T-budding, the
grafting procedure will alter the vascular connection and consequently change the
pathway (sometimes dramatically) asthe stockhasalready formed roots before grafting,
it seems,however, unlikely that thevascular connection ofan auto-grafted stentlingwill
significantly differ from that ofacuttingbecauseinboth casestheroot systemis formed
afterwards. In case of low compatibility, the graft-union could indeed become a major
obstacle for water transport due to poor vascular connection (not the alteration in
vascular connection), which is then more likely to happen to hetero-grafted plants
because of a higher chance of incompatibility (Hasek, 1968; Schmid and Feucht, 1985,
Andrews and Marquez, 1993). However, the rootstock effect on water content seems
irrelevant to the type of scion cultivars and there is generally no interaction between
rootstock and scion cultivar regarding rootstock vigour (DeVries, 1993).It is,therefore,
probably an exception rather than a rule that a graft union would represent a major
constraint for water transport.
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Under given environmental conditions,the conductivity oftheroot system asawholein
relation to the water loss through transpiration by entire shoots determines the water
status inleaves and stems. Sincethe size ofaroot system depends on therootstock, the
specific conductivity of the roots is not a reliable parameter for the comparison of the
conductivity of the whole root system since a lower specific conductivity could be
compensated by a higher root volume and vice versa. Also, when shoot/root ratio is
arbitrarily changed by e.g. shoot or root pruning, the water relations between roots and
shoots will be changed. It should be emphasised that rose is different from most other
cropsinthewayinwhich itiscultivatedandmanaged.Itsgrowthisfrequentlydisturbed
andthe S/R ratio isdrastically andregularly reduced byroutineharvests.As aresult,the
water status and itsrelationswith S/R ratio ismorecomplicated than when growth isnot
disturbed and it is generally difficult to describe under these growing practices. Any
factor that affects the S/R ratio will affect thewater balance.Forinstance, root mortality
and regeneration ability are expected to have impacts on S/R ratio in functional terms,
especially during the period of shoot regeneration after harvesting (Fuchs, 1994).Natal
Briar has been shown to be the most pruning resistant rootstock (Chapter 3, 4). It is
probably the reason why Natal Briar did not affect the final production so much as it
would be expected from its effect on the water potential. Similarly, 18—23,which was
found to be very difficult to regenerate (data not presented), might have a low ratio of
Krt/LDWunderregularharvesting.
The abilitytokeep the balancebetween wateruptake andtranspiration at ahigh level of
leaf water status depends on the ratio ofthe capacity ofwater absorption to the capacity
oftranspiration.Theratioofwaterflow ratetodryleafweight(Krt/LDW)asanindicator
of this ability is a tentative method to quantify this aspect (on the other hand, it also is
difficult todirectlymeasurethecapacity oftranspiration because oftherootstock effect).
The apparent water flow rate observed under the experimental conditions could be
different from the real situation. LDW may also not be in direct proportion to the
capacity of transpiration because of differences in leaf age. Nevertheless, similar
experiments with othercrops showthat suchamethod isgenerally valid inreflecting the
water conducting property. Another problem with theparameter ofKrt/LDW isthat it is
(still) biased by plant size. It is, however, worth noting that the size effect tended to
reduce rather than increase the difference since the correlation between this parameter
and the plant size was negative within the rootstocks (data not shown).This means that
the difference in the ratio would increase rather than decrease if the size effect is
completely eliminated.
The discrepancy in the rootstock effect on water status between the experiment in the
greenhouse and that inthe phytotron isprobably causedby the fact that theplants in the
greenhouse had been treated differently from those inthephytotron. Inthe greenhouses,
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all the plants were subject to regular shoot pruning (harvesting)just like in commercial
greenhouses. This was, however, not the case in the phytotron. Since Krt/LDWdepends
on the S/R ratio, which is significantly affected by harvest and further complicated by
root dying and root regeneration, the result from the phytotron experiment is not
comparable withthoseinthegreenhouse.Infact, wefound inapreviousexperiment that
root segments of 18—23 were much more difficult toregenerate than those ofthe other
rootstocks (data not shown). Moreover, the differences in microclimate and in growing
medium (in the phytotron plants were grown in nutrient solution while in the
greenhouses they were in rockwool) might have also contributed to the disagreement.
The different results between the experiments, therefore, donot necessarily suggest that
they are inconsistent; instead, this could be a sign of interaction between rootstock and
growingpractice orbetweenrootstock andenvironmental conditions.
Since water content and water potential were measured only on a limited number of
times, the results were dependent on the moment in the growing cycle and the weather
conditions during the measurements. The data on flower production and quality,
however, represent the result of rootstock effects in a long period. Therefore, it wasnot
to be expected that the two sets of parameters would be fully parallel, even if the
rootstocks' effect on water potential accounts for a great part of vigour. It is not
surprising if the correlation coefficients between the rootstock effect on water potential
and the effect on productivity are not very high. Another reason is that the relationship
between the parameters is almost certainly not linear, therefore the correlation
coefficients, which reflect the linear relationship between two variables, are not able to
show the true relations between the parameters, unless the parameters were properly
transformed beforehand.
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Generaldiscussion

7.1Rootstockeffects androotstockvigour
It has been shown in this research that rootstocks affect the scion in many ways,
including flower productivity. Inthe present research therootstock effects onlengthand
diameter of the flower stem (Chapter 2), flower productivity (Chapter 2),
photosynthesis/respiration (Chapter 5),regeneration after pruning (Chapter4),storageof
starch (Chapter 3) and leaf water content as well as water potential (Chapter 6) have
been examined. Itisclear thatnotallofthese effects areofequal importance to flower
productivity in all rootstocks. In other words, these rootstock effects donot contribute
equallytorootstockvigour.
As shown in Chapter 2 the rootstock effect on total flower (fresh weight) production
couldbeattributed mainlytotheeffect ontotal number offlowerstems andtoasmaller
extent totheeffect ontheaverage flower fresh weight. Inaccordance with the findings
ofZieslinetal.(1973)andDeVries(1993),therootstockaffected theflowerproduction
(innumber offlowers)mainlybyaffecting the number ofbudbreaks after harvest rather
than theduration ofthe flush cycle.Inother words,thenumber ofbudbreaks inaflush
cycle isdirectly andclosely related torootstock vigour asdefined here (thenumberof
budbreaks inaflush cycle is,infact, thesameparameter asthenumberofflower shoots
that areproduced in theperiod of the flush cycle, providing that no blind shoots are
formed). Knowing this it is still difficult to identify which root property affects this
parameter, because it is difficult to separate effects of different root properties. The
analysis ofrootstock effects on other growth parameters (stem length, average weight,
growth rate,etc.)could provide important information relevant totherootstock's effect
on flower productivity. For instance, although thegrowth rate hasnot been examined
directly in the present study, it is clear that the growth rate of plants with different
rootstocks must be different since the stem length as well as its fresh weight was
affected bythe rootstockswhiletheflushcycle(i.e.the timeforshootdevelopment)was
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not. Within a wide range of vigour levels, budbreak and growth rate were consistently
related, suggestingthattheunderlyingmechanism ofrootstock vigour inroseisthesame
asthatinapple.
Therewasnoclear correlationbetweenthespecific photosynthetic rateandtherootstock
vigour. The rate did not differ significantly between the weak and the vigorous
rootstocks except for NatalBriar,onwhich itwas significantly higher than on the other
rootstocks (Chapter 5).The lack of correlation suggests that the rootstock effect on the
specific photosynthetic rate is not a general reason underlying the differences in
productivity of rootstocks. The same was true with the specific respiration rate of the
roots.This isinagreement withBardenandFerree(1979)who found norootstock effect
on net photosynthesis nor on dark respiration in apple leaves. However, Southey and
Jooste (1992) reported that the photosynthesis of grape could be affected by rootstocks
and they suggested that the rootstock-induced change of stomatal conductance was
responsible for the effect.
It should be noted that the experimental plants were young and in an early stage of
development and the growth was not disturbed. The results may therefore not be
applicableto laterstages.Asdemonstrated byFuchs(1994),shootharvestinghasagreat
impact ontheactivity ofrootsandthere aresignificant differences inroot mortality after
shoot pruning between different rootstocks. Therefore photosynthesis may be affected
differently by the same rootstocks under regular harvesting, which is usually the case
beyond the primary shoot stage. The same could be also true for root respiration.
Experiments with detached roots of the apple rootstock M.9 showed that young roots
respired faster thansecondarilythickenedroots(Elbert, 1992).

7.2Significance ofcarbohydrate contentsandofshoot regeneration
Compared to sucrose and starch,the concentration of glucose and sucrose in both,basal
stems and roots, is little affected by the rootstock. This is in line with the fact that root
respiration did not differ significantly and that these sugars are the most important
substratesfor respiration.
Fuchs (1994) suggested that the starch content in roots is correlated with the
development of shoots (sink) as well as the photosynthetic activity of the leaves
(sources). This view is supported by the general observation of seasonal changes of
starch content in deciduous woody trees. However, the rootstock-related variation in
starch content depends on the season and its possible effect on flower production and
flower quality is not clear yet. The contribution of starch reserves towards new growth
and development is insignificant in terms of dry weight (Kool, 1996). But the
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importance of starch reserves should not be measured only in terms of direct
contribution of carbohydrates. As stressed by Loescher et al. (1990), the stored
carbohydrates may play an important role in the plant's survival under adverse
conditions; they possibly prevent plants from dying-off by keeping (parts of) the plants
alive orby supporting outgrowingbuds toreach the critical self-sustainable stage.Thus,
a small reserve might have an impact onthe establishment of new shoots (thus also leaf
area) far greater than it appears. It is, therefore, also important that the total stored
carbohydrate content,notjusttheconcentration, shouldbetakenintoaccount.
Asmentioned above,thenumberofbudbreaks ismostlyaffected bytherootstocks andit
is this effect that is mainly responsible for differences in production between the
rootstocks. While budbreak may be affected by growth hormones, factors like
carbohydrate supply and water status could be also essential. The importance of
carbohydrate supply tobudbreak was demonstrated byMarcelis-VanAcker (1994).Van
den Berg (1987) distinguished between the lateral budbreak in complete and harvested
rose plants, and attributed great importance to the sink of the top meristem in
maintaining correlative inhibition. In the pruning experiments (Chapter 4), high shoot
regeneration in darkness was found only in invigorating rootstocks. The reverse was,
however, not true since low shootregeneration was found both intheweak and some of
the invigorating rootstocks. But again, this result may be not representative to later
growing stages since the secondarily thickened roots could behave differently than the
youngandwhiteroots,asisthecasewithapplerootstocks(Elbert, 1992).

7.3Waterrelationsbetweenshootsandroots
Thebalancebetween wateruptake andtranspiration isoneofthemost important aspects
concerning the shoot-root relationship and this rootstock effect is by far the most
consistentone.
At what level of leaf or stem water potential this balance is achieved depends on
environmental conditions, rootstock as well as scion varieties (Chapter 6; Southey and
Jooste, 1992). In soil cultivation root distribution is often considered themost important
rootstock character regarding water uptake. This is quite obvious when the plants are
grown in a dry place where ground water level is low and root distribution directly
affects their access towater. Forroses that are grown inhydroponics, either on artificial
substrates ordirectly innutrient solution, accesstowater is,however,no longer affected
bytheway roots are distributed. Yet the water supplyto shoots is still affected (Chapter
6). This means that water supply (toshoots) on soilless culture isnot merely a technical
issue. The fact that the rootstock-induced variation in water supply to the shoots could
not be levelled out by an ample water supply to the growing media suggests that the
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hydraulic conductivity of the root system is an important factor and varies significantly
with rootstocks. This effect becomes more apparent when access to water is guaranteed
andtheimportanceofrootdistribution isdiminished.
Some rootstock effects could be better explained by water relations than by growth
hormones. For instance, the shorter shoots with weak rootstocks could be the result of
lowerwater status (Chapter 6) since mild water deficit affects cell elongation more than
cell division (Davies and Zhang, 1991). This is in line with the fact that the flush cycle
did not change across the rootstocks while the growth rate of shoots was affected
(Chapter 2). Van den Berg (1987) also showed that the length of shoots depends in
particular on relative humidity and temperature, both of which affect transpiration and
hencewaterstatus.
Other known rootstock effects may also be related to the water relations: the time till
budbreak could be prolonged because of water stress (Larson, 1980); the fact that
vigorous rootstocks usually absorb more minerals than weak ones could be partly
attributed towater uptake (Jones, 1971;Ohmeand Ludders, 1983,Murata, etal.,1983);
Water stress affects photosynthesis either directly or indirectly via leaf area (Hsiao,
1993;Iacono,efa/., 1998).

7.4Generalperspectiveofthenatureofrootstockvigour
The productivity of a plant is largely controlled by the aboveground part since plant
growth is ultimately dependent on photosynthesis, which is the sole source of
carbohydrates from which all other organic compounds are derived. It is reasonable,
however, to assume that the growth potential of the aboveground part is usually not
realisedbecause thereexist many,includingroot-related, growth-limiting factors evenin
the best controlled growing conditions. Virtually, all effective growth-enhancing
techniques are those that overcome such growth-limiting factors in one way or another.
From this perspective, it can be stated that rootstock vigour is a reflection of the roots'
functional capability to satisfy the demand of shoot growth. A vigorous rootstock
'promotes' growth by removing the growth-limiting factors owing to the inherent
morphological and/or physiological nature of the root system of the grafted variety.
However,whether arootsystem islimiting growthdependsnot only onitsgenotype,but
also the growing conditions such as plant density, light intensity, air humidity,
temperature, CO2concentration and the environmental conditions to which the roots are
exposed (although rootstocks canovercome to some degreeunfavourable soil conditions
like low pH, high salinity, etc). Therefore, not all the variation in the roots' functional
capacity will be observed since the vigour of a rootstock isjudged only by the growth
response of scion varieties under normal growing practice and greenhouse conditions.
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This may explain why intheFrisco® experiment thefiveinvigorating rootstocks,which
had rather different genetic backgrounds as well asvery different root morphology, had
the same vigour (Chapter 2). It is likely that the conditions did not allow expression of
thedifferences invigour,ratherthanacoincidence ofthesamefunctional capacity.

7.5Impactofdefinition,evaluationmethodandgrowingpractice
Roses are woody shrubs and have a different growth habit than apples. The parameters
that aremostly used for evaluatingplant vigour inapple treeshave hardlybeenused for
roses. In fruit trees the growth rate and the size of the trees are usual indicators of
rootstock vigour and, by definition, are positively correlated with the latter. In roses,
however, it is the flower yield (either in number or weight) that is usually used as a
indicatorofrootstock vigour. Thedifference indefinition hasanimportant impactonthe
evaluation method of rootstock vigour. The conclusion that vigorous rose rootstocks
produce flowers with a shorter stem than less vigorous ones, which was drawn by De
Dood andRademaker(1991) andDeVries (1993),doesnot necessarily mean a different
invigorating mechanism ofroses.Itismorelikelyademonstration ofsuch an impact.
Besides, the cultivation method has probably played a very important role. Although
there is no evidence that there are fundamental differences between roses and apples
regarding the nature of rootstock vigour, the cultivation method can change the limiting
factors (both endogenous and exogenous) of growth and development of plants and
thereby affect therelative performance of different rootstocks. Someroot properties that
are unimportant (or hardly important) to apples could be important to roses. For
instance, the resistance to regular shoot pruning, reflected in the root mortality after
shoot removal, may affect flower productivity in roses by affecting the recovery after
shoot harvest (Chapter 4).But it isnot tobe expected that it will significantly affect the
performance of apple rootstocks where shoots arenot regularly pruned to that extent. It
is therefore important to take those differences into account when the rootstocks of
different cropsaretobe compared.

7.6Hypothesesofrootstockvigour
Existingtheories
In the early explanations of dwarfing fruit rootstocks, it was assumed that a reduced
water or nutrient supply reached the scion from the roots. This concept was, however,
dismissed by Lockard and Schneider (1981) based on the fact that scion leaf nutrients
differ very little among different rootstocks (Awad and Kenworthy, 1963; Lockard,
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1976; Schneider et al, 1978; Chaplin and Westwood, 1980). To deal with what they
believed to be an inconsistency between the early theory and the known facts, Lockard
and Schneider (1981) proposed a new model in which auxin-cytokinin interactions
determine the characteristic ofvegetative growth ofappletrees.Thishypothesis seemed
to have dominated the later view on the question as well as the approaches to it. Some
experiments were carried out since then in an attempt to clarify the role of hormones in
rootstockvigourandgenerally supportiveevidencewasobtained (Jones, 1986;Reddyet
al., 1990). Soumelidou et al. (1994) showed that auxin was transported at a greater
velocity inlessdwarfing rootstock(MM 111)than indwarfing rootstock (M9).Thisresult
wasconfirmed byKambojetal.,(1997)

So far, only few experiments have been carried out withgreenhouse roses to increase our
understandingofthenatureofroserootstockvigour.Nevertheless,afew hypotheseshave
been proposed. Winter activity, as suggested firstly by Pollock (1983) and stressed later
by Miller (1986) and Fuchs (1994), might be an important aspect of rootstock vigour
since the differences in flower production among various rootstocks appeared to be
larger in winter than in the other seasons. Most of the winter active rootstocks are of a
subtropical origin and show better productivity than the winter hardy ones. However,
this kind of comparison is usually empirical. Moreover, it is the light intensity, rather
thanthedaylength orthetemperature,thatmostly affects roseproduction ingreenhouses
in the winter, and there is no evidence that low light intensity affects the roots of a
winterhardyspeciesmorethanthoseofwinteractiveonesthataregrafted with thesame
type of shoots,which isthereceiver of light signals.Thepossibility of anannualrhythm
of rootstock activity is also ruled out since flower production does not change over the
seasons as long as the light and the temperature are kept on the same level (the winter
hardyrootstockR. Canina'Inermis', whichshowsstableperformance aroundtheyearin
Ecuador).Like in applerootstocks,the role ofhormones,particularly cytokinins, inrose
rootstock vigour received considerable attention (Van Staden et al., 1981; Richards and
Wilkinson, 1984; Kuiper et al., 1995; Dieleman et al., 1997a, 1997b). Based on the
model of Lockard and Schneider (1981),De Vries (1993) proposed a model, describing
the degree of correlative inhibition. In his model the interaction between auxin
synthesised in the shoot apex of scion and cytokinins synthesised in the roots of the
stock plants controls the vigour. A high ratio of cytokinins/auxin is thought to favour
budreleaseandhenceplant growth.
Although obviously involved in the process of budbreak and subsequent growth,
cytokinins from the rootstock are not likely to be the only reason for differences in
rootstock vigour. Moreover, differences in hormone production and/or transportation
couldbeaconsequence ratherthan acause.Indeed,using P32Forche(1973) showed that
therate ofbasipetal transport of P32 was closely related to the vigour of apple rootstock
clones (M7, M9 and Mil) - most rapid in vigorous rootstock and slowest in dwarfing
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rootstock,just likethat of auxins.He suggested that adelayed transport ofassimilates to
the roots in dwarfing rootstocks not only affected root vigour but also,because of sugar
accumulation in the aerial plants, reduced photosynthesis. This could be also the case
with rose rootstocks since sucrose content was higher in the basal stems of the weak
rootstocks than inthoseoftheinvigorating rootstocks(Chapter 3)
There isalsocounter-evidence thatisworthnoting.Inacomparisonbetweennormal and
dwarfing tomatoes it was shown thatplant vigour wasnot correlated with the amount of
cytokinins in the xylem sap (Van Staden et al., 1987). A similar study with peach
rootstocks revealed that cytokinin-likeactivity andIAA levels inxylem sapwere in fact
higher in dwarfing than in tall phenotypes (Glenn and Scorza, 1992). In roses, Van
Staden et al. (1981) found that buds lower down the stem, which were subjected to
correlative inhibition, contained in fact higher levels of cytokinin than the upper, less
inhibited buds. The activity of endogenous cytokinins in xylem exudate from ungrafted
plants was found higher than in exudate from those grafted on Indica Major (Mor and
Zieslin, 1992). More budbreaks do not necessarily lead to higher plant vigour. For
instance, temporarily high temperature and flush harvesting (Kool, 1996) could enhance
budbreak but not plant vigour. Besides, growth hormones could be affected by other
factors such as water status. It is well known that water stress will lead to the
accumulation of ABA. It was also found that with increasing plant water deficit the
activityofIAAoxidase increased (Darbyshire, 1971).
Nevertheless, growth hormones would probably enhance, if not cause,the difference in
plant growth via apositive feedback (i.e.,more growth -> more auxin production and/or
fast transport -> more growth; or less growth -> less auxin production and/or slow
transport -> less growth). In such a case, hormones that are produced in shoots, like
auxin, are expected to be positively correlated with plant vigour. Therefore, differences
inhormone production and/or transportation canbe correlated with plant vigour without
being necessarily the original factor thattriggerstheinitial growth difference. Itisworth
notingthat alimiting factor may appear irrelevant iftheresponse isanegative feedback.
For instance,iflowernutrient uptakereducesplantgrowth,thenthe leafnutrient content
wouldtendtobemaintainedbyareduced growth.

Interpretationofrootstockvigourinwaterrelations
Itis general knowledge that theplant's shoot androot are at leastpartly complementary
in function and interdependent (Brouwer, 1963, 1983; Lambers, 1983). This
interdependence can be roughly attributed to three functional aspects of relations
between the two parts, namely: (1) material interdependence, i.e., photoassimilates vs.
mineral nutrients; (2) interaction of biochemical messages, i.e., hormones (esp. auxin)
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fromthe shoot vs.hormones (esp.cytokinins) from the root, and (3) water balance, i.e.,
transpiration vs. water uptake. Since the theory based on the interaction of hormones
seems unable to reconcile many known rootstock effects with rootstock vigour, the
importance of other shoot-root relations in the growth regulation need to be readdressed. Basedonthisstudyand literaturereview,Itentatively propose an explanation
based onthewaterrelations tocomplement rather thanto substitute the hormonal theory
ofgrowthregulation.
Rootstocks differ in structure and in their ability to absorb water. Under given
environmental conditions and with the same scion variety, different rootstocks (also
different specific S/Rratios)will leadtodifferences inleaf/stem waterpotential atwhich
thewater absorption andtranspiration ofthecombinationplantsareabletobalance.This
rootstock-induced variation in water potential is permanent and has an impact on plant
growth and development.
This explanation is consistent with the experimental evidence of rootstock effects on
water supply.For instance, ithas longbeen suggested that a greater hydraulic resistance
ofthe stock's root systemis a component ofthedwarfing mechanism offruit rootstocks
(Tubbs, 1973;Olien and Lakso, 1984).It has been shown in many crops that removing
partoftheroot systemwouldreducewater absorption andcreate adegreeofwater stress
(Geisler and Ferree, 1984). On the other hand, removing part of the shoots resulted in
increased water supply to the remaining shoots. Mika (1986) has reviewed several
articles in which winter-pruning increased water content of apple leaves, particularly at
thebeginning ofthegrowing season.Manyexperiments indicatethattheincreasedwater
supply to shoots and leaves ofpruned trees isthe result ofachange in the proportion of
foliage area to root system, not of the reduced transpiration per leaf area unit. In fact,
shoot pruning increases transpiration from the remaining leaves (Marini and Barden,
1982).Both in apple (Olien and Lakso, 1984) and in citrus (Syvertsen, 1981), dwarfing
rootstocks have lower hydraulic conductivity in comparison with the invigorating ones.
Regardingtherelationsbetween waterabsorption andtranspiration, grafting asciononto
an invigorating rootstock is probably similar to a situation in which part of the plant
shoots have been removed, resulting in ahigher ratio of the capacity of water uptake to
that of transpiration. Similarly, grafting a scion onto a weak rootstock might be similar
to a situation in which part of the plant roots have been removed, resulting in a lower
ratioofthewateruptakecapacity totranspiration capacity.Anessential difference isthat
removingpart oftheplant shootsorrootsonlyresultsinatemporarily disturbance ofthe
specific S/Rratio. Therefore, the effect on shoot water potential is not lasting since the
specific S/R ratio will be gradually restored in the following period of growth. This
explains why winter pruning increases water content of apple leaves more significantly
atthebeginningofthegrowing season compared toalatertime.Thespecific S/R ratiois
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restored at a later stage of the growing season. On the contrary, rootstocks exert a
continuous effect on shoot waterpotential,becausebothroottypeand specific S/Rratio
are inherently different and cannot be changed. The cumulative effect of the chronic
mildwater stresscausedbyrootstocks couldbesignificant (Hsiao, 1973,1993).
The rootstock effect on water relations is illustrated in Figure 7.1.The rootstock affects
the leaf water potential through water uptake. At a given stem and leaf water potential,
the same scion variety under the same environmental conditions will transpire at the
same rate. On the other hand, different rootstock systems, which differ in water
conductivity due to a number of factors (root surface area, hydraulic resistance at root
surface, radius and longitudinal hydraulic resistance inside the roots and the average
transport distance inside the roots), will not absorb water at the same rate even though
the driving force resulting from transpiration is the same. When water uptake lags
behind transpiration, leaf and stem water potential will drop and hence the driving force
willriseuntil thewateruptake hasbeen increasedto such a levelthatanew equilibrium
is reached. In the meantime, transpiration may also be reduced when water stress
develops. The mechanism of this regulation is well understood. The process involves a
negative feedback induced bythe disturbance inwater balance.Aswater potential drops
to a critical level, depending on crops (Tan and Buttery, 1982), it will trigger defence
responses in the plants to deal with the disturbed water balance (Hsiao, 1973; Jones et
al., 1985; Davies and Zhang, 1991;De Graaf, 1995). The most common is to reduce
stomatal conductivity to curb further water loss through transpiration (Tan and Buttery,
1982). Agbaria et al. (1995) showed that this was also the case with roses. Since
stomatal density in rose leaves is not affected by exposing plants to various degrees of
water stress(PlautandZieslin, 1977),Agbaria etal.(1995)suggestedthatthe decreased
stomatal conductivity results from a reduced stomatal aperture due to an increased
content of ABA. This is considered to happen to many crops under water stress
(Zeevaart andCreelman, 1988;DaviesandZhang, 1991).
The immediate effect of a disturbed water balance isthe change of stem and leaf water
potentials. This change will in the long term result in the alteration of dry matter
partitioning and hence the R/S ratio, which tends to reduce the difference in water
potential between different rootstocks, but can not eliminate it since the dry matter
partitioning islikelytobeaffected alsobyotherfactors suchasgrowthhormones.
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Figure 7.1 Schematic representation ofthe direct and indirect influence of rootstock
and scionvariety ongrowth and flower production through water relations.LA= leaf
area,RSA=rootsurface area,RR=rootresistance,SR=stomatalresistance.

7.7Practicalconsequence andfuture perspective
In the last decade, there was a lot of controversy among Dutch rose growers about the
necessity of using rootstocks for greenhouse roses. The doubts about the rootstock
effects onparticularly flower productivitywerewidespread,resulting inasharp decrease
in the use of grafted plants and a corresponding increase of the use of cuttings. Besides
thefact that cut rose flower production has a naturally high variation, which often leads
to inconsistent results in small-scale rootstock trials, especially when the rootstock
effects are relatively small, much of the controversy seems to be due to some
misinterpretation of earlier experimental results, which were obtained with only a
limited number of genotypes. It is worth noting that usually (and sometimes only)
traditional rootstocks wereinvolved inmost greenhouserootstock trials.The notoriously
mediocre vigour of traditional rootstocks, particularly the Canina-types, has created a
general impressionthatrootstockshavelittlevalueforgreenhouseroseproduction.
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Whether or not to use rootstocks instead of own rooted cuttings as such is not a right
question. Any root system can be used as a rootstock. Rose roots vary considerably in
morphology. The present study has confirmed the experience known from practice that
the root system of greenhouse roses can be, but not necessarily is a limiting factor for
production. This means that the production of some varieties could be improved by
grafting them on abetter rootstock. Onthe otherhand, not all varieties need a rootstock
because their own roots are not growth-limiting. Since each cultivar has a unique
genotype,theownroot system ofacultivar canbeseenasauniquerootstock.Whethera
variety needs an alien rootstock depends on whether the own root system of the variety
is growth-limiting under the given growing conditions and whether the rootstock can
eliminate or at least relax the limiting effect imposed by the variety's own root system
under that conditions. Thus, the variety, the rootstock and the growing conditions all
have to be brought into consideration for the assessment of the necessity of using a
rootstock.
Of course, rootstocks might still be used for reasons such as the resistance to certain
diseases, the uniform root characters when more than one variety is grown in a
greenhouse and,the lowrisk involved inmanaging agrowing environment for a familiar
root system, etc. For instance, Natal Briar is not better than the rootstock clones of
Moneyway and Helena with respect to flower productivity (unpublished results). It is,
however, averypruning-resistant rootstock, asshown inChapter4. Somegrowersinthe
Netherlands claimed thatNatalBriarhas abetterresistancetonematodes.This seemsto
be in line with the root characteristics of Natal Briar, which is noticeably harder and
tougher as compared to other common rootstocks used in the Netherlands. Although
under well-controlled growing conditions, NatalBriar does not necessarily give rise to
higher flower production (but usually better quality) than own roots of most varieties,it
provides better protection against possible production loss due to adverse growing
conditions, particularly with new varieties of which the optimal conditions for roots are
usually unknown.
From a commercial point of view, a rootstock is valuable only when its benefits
outweigh its costs. Unfortunately, the benefits are often not so obvious as the costs of
using a rootstock for greenhouse roses. At the moment, grafting is still manually done
and laborious. The high labour cost in the Netherlands makes grafted plants relatively
expensive as compared to cuttings. Being unsure about thebenefits that a rootstock will
bring, the growers understandably choose cuttings. However, the high cost of grafted
plants might be partly overcome by carrying out the grafting operation in cheap labour
countries like Kenya and Uganda and shipping the grafted materials back to the
Netherlands for rooting and distribution. Before that happens, it might be difficult to
change the general attitude of favouring cuttings over grafted plants unless a superior
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rootstock isfound. Itisnevertheless important tonoticethatthepotential ofaproductive
rootstock has never been disproved. It is worth noting that modern rose varieties
originate from only a fraction (around 5%) of the estimated 200 species that were
discovered intheNorthern Hemisphere and,asaresultofcontinuous inbreeding andline
breeding of hybrid varieties, there has been a decrease in vigour of the modern rose
varieties (Edwards, 1955;Hollis, 1974).Abetter chancetofindarootstock that ismuch
more vigorous than today's rootstocks probably lies in other untouched species (as a
matter of fact, themost popular rootstock- NatalBriar is a natural breed found wild in
South Africa). Ultimately, it isuptotheresearchers,breeders and growers toexploit the
potential valueofthesespecies for future development oftherose industry.
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Historically in North-western Europe and still in many other parts of the world,
rootstocks have been used in large-scale rose production. The introduction in the early
1980's of artificial substrates resulted in significant changes in growing practice.
Traditional seedling rootstocks, which have only a mediocre vigour, were immediately
found undesirable for rose growing on artificial substrate because of their big size and
the risk of carrying soil-borne diseases. Moreover, the growing environment ofroots in
artificial substrates is very different from that in soil. Most greenhouses are equipped
with automatic irrigation systems and soil-born diseases could be controlled to a large
degree. These improvements, together with the use of artificial lighting and heating
during the winter period, made most of the seedling rootstock characters that were
considered important before unnecessary. The use of seedling rootstocks has therefore
lost its significance and the rootstock vigour, which is usually expressed in terms of
flower productivity, has become the key attribute for the rootstocks under those
conditions.
In the search for adequate rootstocks, a major obstacle is the lack of early selection
criteria. In order to find such selection criteria for greenhouse roses it is important to
have a better understanding of the relationship between flower productivity and the root
attributes that are easily measurable, either directly or indirectly, in an early
development stage. In this study, various rootstock effects on growth and production of
scion cultivars as well as some root attributes have been examined with a number of
rootstocks that differ inflower productivity.
In Chapter 2 the effects of seven rootstocks of contrasting vigour on flower production
ofFrisco® on a knot-growing system were examined on a weekly basis during a period
of 15 months. The levels of relative vigour of the rootstocks were quantified according
to the total fresh flower weight produced. The result served as a reference of vigour of
these rootstocks and was used for correlation analysis of various rootstock effects and
rootattributes. Inthemeantime therootstock effects onseveral growthaspectswerealso
investigated. The rootstocks had significant effects on axillary bud release during the
propagation stage and the growth oftheprimary shoot. The length ofprimary shoots in
the early developmental stage was positively correlated with total flower production in
the period. Rootstocks had a significant effect on the number of flowers in each flush
cycle,but not on the cycle duration, i.e.,the timefromharvest till the next harvest. The
average fresh weight of the flowers and stem length were affected by the rootstocks.
There was in general a positive correlation between rootstock vigour and quality
parameters. It was, however, noticed that there was a negative correlation if only
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invigorating rootstocks were compared. It was suggested that this negative correlation
was caused by the high stem densities on these invigorating rootstocks rather than the
vigour(flowerproductivity)itself.
Cut rose is different from most other crops in the way in which it is cultivated and
managed. Its growth is frequently disturbed and the shoot-root ratio is reduced
drastically and regularly by routine harvests. Certain root properties may have a greater
impact on crop growth and development in the regular cultivating practice than in our
experiments. Carbohydrate reserves, for example, which are considered to be important
for budbreak after harvest, could be such a rootstock attribute. In Chapter 3 rootstocks
were compared with respect to the concentration and the amount of the non-structural
carbohydrates that accumulated in both roots and the basal stem part. The dynamics of
root carbohydrates following the removal of the blooming primary shoot was
investigated. Carbohydrate reserves were generally low. There were little rootstock
effects on the concentrations ofthe carbohydrates except for the concentration of starch
in the roots, though the total amount of each of the four carbohydrates varied
significantly among therootstocks dueprimarily tothedifferences inthe size oftheroot
system. In the roots, the total amount of carbohydrates and, to a lesser degree, the
concentrations of sucrose and starch, were generally higher in the vigorous rootstocks
than intheweak ones.Inthebasal stemparts,however, areversed relationship between
rootstock vigour and the concentration of sucrose and starch was observed, suggesting
that the carbohydrate reserves in the roots are mainly affected by the rootstock via its
effect onrootandshoot development.
Tostudytheeffect oftherootstockonbudbreak andsubsequentgrowthwithoutasupply
of freshly made carbohydrates, shoot regeneration in darkness after complete shoot
pruning was examined (Chapter 4). The amount and 'lifespan' oftheregenerated shoots
were investigated under two pruning treatments, i.e., pruning at the same date and
pruning at the same stage.There were clear effects of the rootstock on both the amount
of regeneration and the 'lifespan' of the regenerated shoots. However, there was no
significant correlation between these effects and the rootstock vigour. The plant size at
the moment of pruning had a complex effect on new shoot regeneration due to the
presence (or a higher rate of) outgrowing shoots in bigger (therefore more developed)
plants. Although different pruning treatments resulted in different plant size at the
moment of pruning, especially between the rootstocks, it had only a small effect on
shoot regeneration.
Photosynthesis and respiration are important, physiological processes in plants. Plant
growth is dependent upon the balance between carbon gain during photosynthesis and
carbon loss through respiration, for which roots account for an important part. The
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effects ofrootstocks,whichmodify growthanddevelopment,mustbetherefore reflected
directly or indirectly in the photosynthesis and/or the respiration of the plants that are
grown on the rootstocks. In Chapter 5plant photosynthesis and respiration of the shoot
and the root on different rootstocks were examined and compared. The rootstocks
affected the capacity of photo-assimilation predominantly by their effect on leaf area.
The size effect accounted for most of the variation in photosynthesis and in respiration
of the plants both between and within the rootstocks. When the size effect was
eliminated, neither the rate of photosynthesis nor that of respiration was related to
rootstock vigour
It has repeatedly been shown that the water supply in dwarfing fruit rootstocks is
reduced compared with that of invigorating ones. The early explanations of rootstock
dwarfing assumed therefore that a reduced water or nutrient supply reached the scion
from the roots. This hypothesis was dismissed by Lockard and Schneider based on the
fact that scion leaf nutrients differ very little among different rootstocks. A new
hypothesis that was based on hormone interactions was proposed and it received great
attention.Nevertheless, anumber offacts cameto light that suggested that the rootstock
effect onthewater relations isperhaps of greater importance than itwasthought before.
In Chapter 6 the water content and the water potential of flower shoots on different
rootstocks were examined. Shoot water content and leaf water potential were
significantly affected by the rootstock on rockwool under greenhouse conditions and in
hydroculture in a controlled environment. Flower shoots on vigorous rootstocks had a
higher water content and a higher water potential than those on weak rootstocks,
irrespective of the variety of the scion. The rootstock effect was consistent in different
parts of shoots (i.e. stems, leaves and flowers). The scion variety did affect shoot water
content, but had no significant effect on water potential. The water conductivity of the
root system was significantly different among the rootstocks. The water conductivity of
the graft-union, though significantly different across the scion-rootstock combinations,
seemed not amajor constraint for water transport and, therefore, wasnot responsible for
the difference in the leaf water status. There was a high correlation between the
rootstock effect on the water status of shoots and the rootstock effects on flower
productivity and quality, suggesting that rootstocks affect growth and development, at
leastpartly,viathewater supply.
The control of plant growth and development is a complex phenomenon which may
involve a balance of hormones and other relations between shoot and root. The balance
and interaction of hormones may be modified by external factors, such as nutrients and
environmental factors, and by internal factors, such asthe substrate levels (nutrientsand
assimilates) andwaterpotential, orexternal factors associated with it, likeEC,humidity
and harvesting. In the last chapter of the thesis, various existing theories of vigour-
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controlling mechanisms, especially the one based on hormonal interaction, were
reviewed and discussed inrelation totherelevant facts that have been reported inrecent
years. An overall view of the examined rootstock effects (or properties) and their
relations to each other, particularly to the flower productivity (i.e. vigour), was
presented. It could be concluded from the present results that the rootstock effect on
water relations isone of the effects that are mostly consistent with the rootstock vigour.
The importance of the rootstock effect on water relations was addressed and the
mechanism underlying the regulation of leaf/stem water status by different rootstocks
and/orbyscionvarietieswas discussed.
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Snijrozenteelt op onderstammen was in het verleden in N.W. Europa algemeen
gebruikelijk. In andere productiegebieden isdit nog steeds het geval. De introductie van
kunstmatige substraten in het begin van dejaren 1980resulteerde in andere teeltwijzen.
De traditionele zaailing onderstammen, die slechts eenmiddelmatige groeikracht geven,
werden al snel als ongewenst beoordeeld voor kunstmatige substraten door hun grote
omvang en het risico van ziektes vanuit de grond. Bovendien zijn de groeiomstandigheden van wortels in kunstmatige substraten zeer verschillend van de voile
grond. De meeste kassen zijn nu uitgerust met een automatisch druppelsysteem voor
water en voeding en bodemziekten kunnen in belangrijke mate worden vermeden. Deze
verbeteringen tezamen met kunstmatige verwarming en belichting maakten vele
onderstameigenschappen, dievoorheennoodzakelijk warennietmeernodig.Het gebruik
van zaailing onderstammen verloor daardoor zijn betekenis en onderstam groeikracht,
uitgedrukt in bloemproductiviteit, werd de hoofdzaak voor onderstammen onder deze
omstandigheden.
Bij het zoeken naar onderstammen is het ontbreken van vroege selectiecriteria voor
groeikracht een groot probleem. De ontwikkeling van deze criteria vereist een beter
begrip van de relatie tussen bloemproductiviteit en worteleigenschappen, die direct of
indirect, in een vroeg stadium gemeten kunnen worden. In deze studie werden diverse
onderstaminvloeden op de groeiaspecten van geente cultivars, zowel als enige
wortelkarakteristieken onderzocht met een min of meer vaste groep van onderstammen,
dievarieren ininvloed opdebloemproductie.
In hoofdstuk 2 werden de invloeden van zeven onderstammen, die varieren in
groeikracht, op de bloemproductie van de roos Frisco®,geteeld in een knotroossysteem,
gedurende 15 maanden wekelijks onderzocht. De term relatieve groeikracht werd
gebruikt, wanneer slecht naar een of enkele groeikenmerken werd gekeken. De niveau's
van relatieve groeikracht werden gekwantificeerd volgens het totaal aan geproduceerd
versgewicht van bloemen per periode. Het resultaat diende als maat voor de
onderstamgroeikracht en isgebruiktvoor correlatie-analyse tussen onderstameffecten en
wortelkenmerken. De onderstammen toonden significante effecten op de knopuitloop
tijdens de vermeerdering en de groei van de primaire scheut. De lengte van de primaire
scheut in het vroege ontwikkelingsstadium bleek sterk gecorreleerd met de totale
bloemproductie tijdens de onderzoeksperiode. Gevonden werd, dat de onderstammen
significant het aantal bloemen per snee (oogst) bei'nvloedden, maar niet de cyclusduur,
de tijdsduur van snee tot snee dus. Het gemiddelde versgewicht van de bloemen en de
stengellengte werden beinvloed door de onderstam en over het algemeen was er een
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positief correlatie van de onderstam groeikracht op deze kwaliteitsparameters. Er moet
echterworden opgemerkt,dat ereennegatieve correlatie werdgevonden,wanneeralleen
de groeikrachtige onderstammen werden vergeleken. Verondersteld wordt, dat deze
omgekeerde relatie veroorzaakt wordt door de hoge stengeldichtheden op deze
groeikrachtige onderstammen, meer dan de groeikracht (bloemproductiviteit) als
zodanig.
Door de manier van telen zijn snijrozen afwijkend van andere teelten. De groei wordt
regelmatig verstoord en de spruit/wortel relatie wordt regelmatig drastisch gereduceerd
door de routine oogsthandelingen. Bepaalde worteleigenschappen zullen grotere invloed
op de plantengroei en ontwikkeling hebben bij de gebruikelijke teeltwijze dan bij onze
experimenten. De koolhydratenreserve, waaraan men betekenis voor de knopuitloop na
de oogst toeschrijft zou zo'n factor kunnen zijn. In hoofdstuk 3 werden de concentratie
en de hoeveelheid van vier niet structurele koolhydraten in wortels en onderste
stengeldeel van de verschillende onderstammen vergeleken. Het patroon van
wortelkoolhydraten tijdens destressperiodenaverwijdering van deprimairescheutwerd
onderzocht. De koolhydratenreserves bleken over het algemeen laag in deze jonge
planten. Er waren geringe onderstameffecten op de concentraties van de koolhydraten,
met uitzondering van zetmeel in de wortels. Toch bleek de totale hoeveelheid van ieder
van devieronderzochtekoolhydraten tussen deonderstammen significant teverschillen,
vooral veroorzaakt door verschil ingroottetussendewortelstelsels. Indewortelsbleken
de totale hoeveelheid koolhydraten en, in mindere mate, de concentratie van sacharose
en zetmeel over het algemeen hoger in de groeikrachtige onderstammen dan bij de
zwakke typen. In het onderste stengeldeel werd echter een omgekeerde relatie tussen
groeikracht en concentratie van sacharose en zetmeel waargenomen. De resultaten
wijzen er op, dat de koolhydraatreserves in wortels vooral bei'nvloed worden door de
onderstam viadebeinvloedingvandewortel -en scheutontwikkeling.
Om de invloed van de onderstam op deknopuitloop en aansluitende groei te bestuderen
zonder de invloed van nieuw gevormde assimilaten, werd in hoofdstuk 4 de
scheutregeneratie in het donker na volledige snoei onderzocht. Hierbij werd gekeken
naar de hoeveelheid en de levensduur van gevormde scheuten. Bij de twee
snoeibehandelingen, snoei op dezelfde dag en snoei in hetzelfde ontwikkelingsstadium,
toonden de onderstammen een duidelijke invloed op zowel de hoeveelheid als de
levensduurvan degevormde scheuten.Erbleek echtergeen significante correlatietussen
deze effecten en de groeikracht van de onderstammen. De plantgrootte op het moment
van snoeien had een complexe invloed op de nieuwe scheutvorming door de aanwezige
(of sneller) uitgroeiende scheuten in grotere (en daardoor verder ontwikkelde) planten.
Hoewel de verschillende snoeibehandelingen resulteerden inwisselende variatie (vooral
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tussen onderstammen) in plantgrootte op het moment van snoeien, had dit slechts een
beperkteinvloedopde scheutregeneratie.
Fotosynthese en ademhaling zijn de twee belangrijkste, tegengestelde fysiologische
processen bij planten. Plantengroei is afhankelijk van het evenwicht tussen koolstof
toename door de fotosynthese en koolstof verlies door de ademhaling, waarin wortels
een belangrijk aandeel hebben. De effecten van onderstammen, die groei en
ontwikkeling bei'nvloeden moeten daarom direct of indirect te herleiden zijn tot
fotosynthese en/of ademhaling van planten op onderstammen. In hoofdstuk 5 werden
fotosynthese en de scheut- en wortelademhaling van planten op verschillende
onderstammen onderzocht en vergeleken. De onderstammen beinvloedden de
fotoassimilatiecapaciteit voornamelijk door hun invloed op de bladoppervlakte. Het
grootte-effect was voor het grootste deel verantwoordelijk voor de variatie in
fotosynthese en ademhaling tussen planten, zowel tussen als binnen onderstammen.
Wanneer het grootte-effect werd geelimineerd konden noch voor de fotosynthese en ook
niet voor de ademhaling de zwakke onderstammen worden onderscheiden van desterke.
Er bleek dus geen duidelijke relatie tussen deze effecten en de groeikracht van de
onderstam.
Herhaaldelijk werd aangetoond, dat dewatervoorziening vanzwakke fruitonderstammen
beperkt was vergeleken met sterke onderstammen. De vroege verklaringen van
verzwakkende onderstameffecten waren daarom, dat een beperkte hoeveelheid water of
voedingsstoffen de scheuten vanuit de wortels bereikten. Deze hypothese werd
verworpen door Lockard en Schneider op grand van de waarneming, dat de
voedingsstoffen in bladeren van scheuten op verschillende onderstammen nauwelijks
verschillen. Een nieuwe hypothese, gebaseerd op hormoon interacties werd voorgesteld
en kreeg grote aandacht. Toch kwamen een aantal feiten aan het licht, die
veronderstellen dat de invloed van de onderstam op de waterhuishouding van grotere
betekenis is, dan werd aangenomen. In hoofdstuk 6 werden het watergehalte en de
waterpotentiaal van bloemscheuten van verschillende onderstammen onderzocht.
Gevonden werd, dat zowel het watergehalte als de waterpotentiaal significant beinvloed
werden door de onderstam, zowel in steenwol onder kasomstandigheden als in
hydrocultuur in een klimaatcel. De bloemscheuten van groeikrachtige onderstammen
hadden een hoger watergehalte en een hogere waterpotentiaal dan degenen van zwakke
onderstammen, onafhankelijk van het entras. De onderstameffecten waren consistent in
verschillende delen van de bloemscheuten (stengels, bladeren en bloemen). De cultivar
had invloed op het watergehalte, maar niet op de waterpotentiaal. De geleidbaarheid
voor water van het wortelstelsel was significant verschillend tussen de onderstammen.
De watergeleidbaarheid van de entplaats scheen, hoewel significant lager voor de
zwakke onderstamcombinaties, geen belangrijke beperking voor het watertransport en
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daaromnietverantwoordelijk voordeverschillen inwaterstatus vanhetblad.Erwaseen
hoge correlatie tussen het onderstameffect op de waterstatus van de scheuten en de
onderstameffecten op de bloemproductiviteit en - kwaliteit. Hieruit kan geconcludeerd
worden, dat onderstammen de groei en ontwikkeling, tenminste gedeeltelijk,
beinvloeden viadewatervoorziening.
De beheersing van de groei en ontwikkeling van planten is een gecompliceerd proces
waarbij ook een evenwicht tussen hormonen en andere relaties tussen scheuten en
wortels betrokken zijn. Het evenwicht en de wisselwerking tussen hormonen wordt
bei'nvloed door externe factoren zoals voeding en omgeving en door interne factoren
zoals het voedingsniveau (voedingsstoffen en koolwaterstoffen) en waterpotentiaal of
factoren, die hiermee samenhangen zoals EC, vochtgehalte en oogsthandelingen. In het
laatste hoofdstuk van het proefschrift werden verschillende bestaande theorieen over
groeikracht bepalende mechanismen, vooral degene, die gebaseerd zijn op
hormoonwisselwerking, samengevat en bediscussieerd met betrekking tot de relevante
feiten, die de laatste jaren zijn vermeld. Er werd een overzicht gegeven van de
onderstameffecten (of eigenschappen) en hun onderlinge verbanden, vooral ten aanzien
van groeikracht. Uit de gepresenteerde resultaten kan geconcludeerd worden, dat het
effect van de onderstam opdewaterhuishouding eenvan demeestconsistente invloeden
op de groeikracht is. Het belang van het onderstameffect op de waterhuishouding werd
besproken en het verklarende mechanisme van de sturing van de blad/stengel water
statusdoorverschillende onderstammenen/ofcultivarswerd bediscussieerd.
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